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FIFTEEN PARTS OF THE SEDER

Halachot based off of the Psakim of Moreinu HaRav Eliyahu Ben-Haim

Bedikat Chametz By: Rabbi Mordechai Djavaheri

Introduction By: Simon Afriat

1. Recitation of Kiddush *(Drinking the First Cup)*
   By: Aviel Livian

2. Washing the Hands *(Without Saying the Bracha of Netilat Yadaim)*
   By: Yoav Ajang

3. Eating of Celery (or Parsley) dipped in vinegar or salt water
   By: Jared Rahmanan

4. Breaking of the Middle Matzah *(Of the Three Matzot on the Seder Plate)*
   By: Rabbi Simon Basalely

5. Narrative of the Exodus of Bnei-Israel from Egypt *(Drinking of the Second Cup)*
   By: Ariel Hakimi

   Ha Lachma Anya
   By: HaRav Eliyahu Ben-Haim & Eliyahu Ebrani

   Mah Nishtanah: The Four Questions
   By: Rabbi Mosheh Aziz

   Avadim Hayinu
   By: David Aziz

   Story of the Five Rabbis
   By: Daniel Dilamani

   Baruch Hamakom, The Four Sons
   By: Rabbi Adam Sabzevari

   The Ten Plagues
   By: Jacob Aminoff
Dayenu
By: Ryan Levian

Rabban Gamliel's Three Things
By: Rabbi Meir Gavriel Elbaz

6. Washing the Hands Before the Meal *(With bracha of Netilat Yadaim)*
By: Adriel Kohananoo

7. The Hamotzi Blessing

8. Blessing Over Matzah and eating it
By: Anonymous

9. Blessing for Eating Maror (Lettuce)
By: Rabbi Yosef Bitton

10. Eating the Sandwich of Matzah and Maror
By: Aaron Enayatian

11. The Table Prepared with Dinner
By: Matt Eliassi

12. Eating the Afikoman
By: Josh Aziz

13. Blessing after the Meal
By: Michael Livi

14. Reciting the Hallel
By: Jeremy Bassali

15. The Concluding Prayer
By: Arieh Livieim

Echad Mi Yodea
By: Eliyahu Siouni

Chad Gadya
By: Aharon Zarnighian
BEDIKAT CHAMETZ - Rabbi Mordechai Djavaheri

The joke goes that Jewish women think the afternoon before Sukkot is the best time to start cleaning for Pesach, and Jewish men think it’s just about time to put up the Sukkah. That’s very funny and pretty true, but honestly, if that’s the case, when do the men begin cleaning for chametz? Well, they follow what it says in Shulchan Aruch (Rama OC 433:11): “Every man must clean his home prior to Bedikat Chametz.” Presumably, this Halacha was written for the men of the household!

One wonders, though, why do we need to be told to start cleaning before Bedikat Chametz? Isn’t that the point of the bedikah itself – to locate and eliminate any chametz in our homes? True, we all start much earlier, but one would think that’s just an intuitive byproduct of the – Baruch Hashem – overabundance of food in our homes that it would be physically impossible to begin preparing the night before Pesach. What then, can we glean from this seemingly superfluous or intuitive instruction?

I’ll leave the dry, nitty gritty Halachic answers to the reader to investigate (see Kaf HaChaim ad loc.) and focus on a Chassidic thought instead. The Kozhnitzer Maggid writes that the pre-bedikah cleaning is a hint to all of us to make sure we prepare appropriately for the mitzvah. If we jump into the mitzvah without proper planning and focus, we will only do a cursory job and fail to find the chametz. Bedikat Chametz is supposed to be about us finding and obliterating the chametz – the haughtiness or other bad character traits – in ourselves. If we don’t, then we’ll give ourselves a quick checkup and say “Looking good! No bad Middot here!” If that’s the outcome, then we know we have failed to perform the mitzvah and fulfill its underlying purpose in the context of our personal service of Hashem.

We need to get ready to search in the crevices of our own homes and character but not other people’s. The Mishnah says we don’t have to search in places where we don’t take Chametz, and we should take that as a message not to go hunting in other people’s homes for Chametz that isn’t ours. The Torah tells us “Lo Yera’eh Lecha Chametz” – “Chametz should not be seen to you [in your home].” It’s very easy to see other people’s Chametz, but Hashem doesn’t care about that. He wants us to stop running after our own activities or scrutinizing others and pay attention to how badly we need to clean ourselves up.

The goal of Bedikat Chametz is to search and destroy the stains the Yetzer Hara has left on our neshamot so we can sit at the Seder with a clean slate and praise Hashem for taking us out of Mitzrayim. It’s a midyear opportunity to do Teshuvah. The earlier we get started, the better.
The night before the first night of Pesach (the eve of the 14th of Nissan) we perform Bedikat Chametz which is usually done immediately after sunset and as soon as the stars appear.

Bedikah means to inspect, and on this night the home is inspected thoroughly to make certain that no chametz exists in it.

It is customary to use a candle or a lamp to look around the house and check every corner, and in case any chametz is found, it is placed in a closed container to be burnt the following morning which is the day before Pesach. The food needed for consumption on the morning before Pesach is also placed in a closed container.

Since it is possible that no chametz is ever found, it is customary among some to place some chametz, for instance, 10 pieces, intentionally at a certain location (so that they are found and thus the brachah is not said in vain). In our custom, it is not necessary that chametz is found.

Before beginning Bedikat Chametz the following phrases may be said:

יהוה נץ שב שנית עשו ואלוהים ערב לארץ ישראל.
יהוה נץ שב שנית עשו ואלוהים ערב לארץ ישראל.
יהוה נץ שב שנית עשו ואלוהים ערב לארץ ישראל.
יהוה נץ שב שנית עשו ואלוהים ערב לארץ ישראל.

I am hereby ready and prepared to perform the Mitzvah of removal of chametz. In the name of the only God, Blessed be He, whose divine presence be among all Israel, and the pleasantness of Hashem our God be upon us, and may He establish our handiwork—may our handiwork be established.
And then the following brachah is said:

בָּרוּךְ אַתָּה יְهوָה שֵׁלשְׁיָתָנוּ מֶלֶךְ עָלָיוֹ לֵא שֵׁיָת
כְּרֵשֶׁת בְּמֵימָנוֹ וְצָאָה עַל בֵּיתֵנוּ נְמוֹ.

Blessed are You, Hashem our God, King of the universe, who has sanctified us with His commandments, and commanded us concerning the removal of chametz.

Now the inspection begins to find chametz.

In case any chametz is found, it is placed in a closed container to be burnt the following morning up to five hours after sunrise.

After the inspection is completed, the following sentence is repeated three times:

כָּל הַמֵּימָרָא דַּאֵיָבָא בְּרֶשׁוֹתָא דְּלֵא חוֹיֵיתָא וַדָּלֵא
בַּעֲרַתָּא. לַבְּשַׁלְוַ לְלוֹהִיָּו בְּשֵׁפָרָא דְּאֶרָא.

All chametz in my possession which I have not seen and have not removed shall be nullified and considered like the dust of the earth.

It is necessary for the person who reads the sentence to know its meaning, and so we should read the meaning of this sentence in the language which is spoken by us.
THE MORNING BEFORE PESACH

On the day before Pesach, chametz can be eaten until four hours after sunrise and all chametz must be removed and burnt up to five hours after sunrise.

After the Chametz is burnt the following sentence is repeated three times:

The meaning of this sentence is:

“All chametz in my possession, which I did or did not see, and which I did or did not remove shall be nullified and considered like the dust of the earth.”
ERUV TAVSHILIN

If the first two days of Pessach are Thursday and Friday, (and the day right after Yom Tov is Shabbat), then Eruv Tavshilin is performed.

Since it is forbidden to prepare food on Yom Tov for the following day, if preparation of food for Shabbat has begun before Yom Tov, then it can be continued during Yom Tov. Therefore, we set aside two pieces of Matzah and an egg for use on Shabbat before the start of Yom Tov and we read the following brachah:

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך עולם אמן
כברוך בם וברך מענה על מזון ורוה:

Blessed are You Hashem, our God, King of the universe, who sanctified us with His commandments, and commanded us with the mitzvah of “Eruv.”

and then we say:

בדיע עירובא יהא שארא לא אומרי הלושול
ולא אסומתי (ולא שומטי) ולא אנדלקו שרתא הלמעב
וכל צרכנא מים טוב לשבט (לכן הלכל כני
ועיר הנותא):

With this “Eruv” we are permitted to bake, cook, keep food warm and light candles, and prepare for Shabbat during Yom Tov (us and all people of this city).

Since some people may forget to perform Eruv Tavshilin, the rabbi of the community usually performs it on behalf of the entire community.
FAST OF THE FIRST-BORN

Every firstborn male either from the father or the mother is obligated to fast on the day before Pesach. Even when women have aborted their first baby, and another child is born after that, this child is also obligated to fast as a first-born. Some believe that even the first-born females should fast, but according to our custom, only the first-born males fast.

In case the first night of Pesach is on a Friday night, the fast is done on Friday, but if the first night of Pesach is on Saturday night, then the fast is moved to the Thursday before Pesach.

In case the firstborn is a small boy, the father fasts on his behalf, and according to some beliefs, if the father is himself a first-born, then the mother will have to fast unless she is pregnant or has recently given birth which makes her exempt from fasting.

If on the day of the Fast of the First-Born there is a Brit Milah, a wedding, a Pidyon Haben or a Siyum Masechet ceremony, and the first-born is present at that ceremony, he can end his fast. Even mothers who fast for their first-born child and are present at these ceremonies can end their fast.

Usually, the rabbi of the community arranges for a Siyum Masechet (signifying the end of the reading of a section of Gemara) so that the first-born can end his fast by participating in that ceremony, and thus not feel weak at the time of the seder.
PESSACH CANDLE LIGHTING
FOR WOMEN

If the night of Pesach is not Shabbat, women say the following blessing when lighting candles:

בָּרוּךָ אָמֵנָה יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ הָעָלָמִים אַシャְׁר
כִּבְשֵׁנָה בְּמַמַּחֲוָהוּ וָאֵאֹנְנָה לְהָרָלְכִיק יָרָא שָל שָׁל שָׁל וּבָרָּו

And in case it falls on Shabbat, the following is said:

בָּרוּךָ אָמֵנָה יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ הָעָלָמִים אַשְׁר
כִּבְשֵׁנָה בְּמַמַּחֲוָהוּ וָאֵאֹנְנָה לְהָרָלְכִיק יָרָא שָל שָׁל שָׁל שָׁל וּבָרָּו

וּיְהִי טוֹב

Blessed are You Hashem, our God, King of the universe, who sanctified us with His commandments, and commanded us to light (Shabbat and) Yom Tov candles.
THE ORDER OF “KE’ARAH” OR THE PESSACH TRAY

- 3 Matzot
- Egg
- Maror
- Lettuce for Maror
- Celery
- Horseradish
- Lettuce for “Sandwich”
- Shankbone
- Vinegar
INTRO TO THE HAGGADAH

Have you ever wondered why Pesach has more than one name - Chag Ha’pesach, and Chag hamatzot? Why is Pesach specifically called Chag Hamatzot? Aren‘t there other mitzvot of Pesach that we fulfill? Why can’t it just be called Chag Ha’pesach? Additionally, have you ever asked yourself why matzah is called poor man’s bread, lechem oni? Aren‘t we encouraged to act and feel like kings and people of royalty during the night of Pesach?

Rav Ovadiah Yosef zt”l offered an answer to these questions in his monumental work, Chazon Ovadiah, through quoting the following mashal:

There was once a very wise shepherd who worked humbly alone on his field. He was also very talented in playing the flute. One day, the king of the city came across this shepherd. The king was taken aback and extremely enjoyed the beautiful sounds and songs the shepherd was peacefully playing. After recognizing the amount of wisdom this shepherd honed, he brought the shepherd to work in the king’s palace.

The shepherd was first brought to work in one of the lower-ranking occupations. Soon enough, however, using his wisdom and high mental capability, the shepherd turned into the king’s treasurer and sat right under the king. The rest of the king’s servants became jealous and envious of this bright fellow, and they sought a plan to get the new treasurer accused of treason to get him killed.

The servants came to the king and claimed lies and false accusations against the new treasurer. They told the king that the treasurer had been stealing money and valuables from the kingdom. The king was astonished and could not believe his servants. He kept on doubting his servants’ claims until one day he decided to open a case against the treasurer.

The next day, the king with his servants in tow knocked on the former shepherd’s house. The treasurer opened the door and was shocked to see the king at his front doorstep. He warmly invited him in while politely asking the reason for the king’s arrival. "We have been informed that there have been several acts of stealing within the kingdom, specifically within the treasury department," said the king. "We, therefore, need to search your personal quarters at once." The treasurer was astonished to hear such claims against him. He had never stolen a penny in his life! The king along with his servants began their diligent search of the household, only to find nothing out of the ordinary. While packing up to leave, one of the servants spotted a secret door leading to a room. "We forgot one room!" exclaimed the servant. While the team was approaching the room, the treasurer became frightened and went down on his knees and started
begging at the king's feet. "Please, please, do not go into that room!" yelled the treasurer. "I will do anything for you not to enter, please for my own sake, do not enter!"

The king was very suspicious of his treasurer, and at this point the king demanded entrance into this room. Without entrance, the king threatened to take his life. The treasurer began to cry while allowing them entry. He opened the door ever so slowly and, low and behold, there it was. Sitting in the middle of the room was... a staff and an instrument, the flute. "What is this?" the king asked in a state of confusion. "Why is this so special for you to hide it so carefully?"

The shepherd began to explain the story behind this unique setting. He explained that every single day since he entered the royal palace, after work he would go back home, enter this room, dress up as a shepherd and begin playing his flute. Why, may you ask? Because the shepherd wanted to always remind himself of where he came from. He did not want to forget what his social status was before he became a treasurer. With this mentality and praiseworthy practice, the shepherd was able to become the treasurer sitting beside the king. He realized and appreciated every single second he began working for the king and used his wisdom to achieve greatness within the kingdom. Otherwise, explained the shepherd, "without reminding myself of the past, I would not be the same person. It was a plan in order to avoid becoming too haughty and arrogant within the kingdom."

From this parable, we can learn valuable lessons. We, the Jewish people, are compared to the shepherd. The shepherd constantly remembered where he came from. He became very humble and wise through subjugating himself, a deterrent from becoming haughty and arrogant. This is the exact reason why we call Pesach the holiday of matzot because matzah symbolizes humility. Matzah is only kosher if it's not given the ability to rise. We have to emulate the shepherd by reminding ourselves where we came from and how low we were as slaves in Mitzrayim. The chametz rises because of the fermentation of the yeast. Matzah stays low and humble. We get rid of our chametz to remind ourselves not to rise and become haughty. Yes, at the seder we are commanded to recline and we resemble kings on this very special night. However, we must realize how we got here; how much suffering our forefathers went through in order to achieve this very moment. Therefore, we eat matzot, poor man's bread - to remind ourselves to stay humble and wise. Humility, subjugation, and constant self-awareness are the recipe to battle egotism and haughtiness, protecting us from assimilating and becoming like the other nations of the world.

As we read the Haggadah and start the seder on this special night, let's make sure never to forget where we came from and never to overlook the divine intervention that Hashem performed for us in Mitzrayim. The seder night should be used to reflect,
ponder, thank, and praise Hashem for all the open and hidden miracles that were done for us.

May we be zoche to eat the matzah as royalty and to acquire the venerable traits of humility, paving the path towards our full redemption with the building of the third Beit Hamikdash and Mashiach’s arrival very soon, amen!

Chag Kasher V’samaech!

**Explanation of the amount of wine that must be consumed (Revi’it), and amount of matzah or lettuce that must be eaten (Kezai’it):**

Each cup of wine must contain at least one Revi’it which is about 86cc or about 3 fl. oz., and each time at least half the contents of the cup must be consumed.

For those who cannot drink so much wine, they can mix equal amounts of pure wine with water or with Kosher for Passover grape juice.

Those people who, for medical reasons, are unable to drink wine can use Kosher for Passover grape juice entirely.

For matzah, the minimum amount required (a Kezai’it) is about 17 grams, and for lettuce is a little more. (A Kezai’it is the amount of matzah or lettuce that when crushed can fill the volume of about one ounce.)

In this Haggadah, wherever the proper amount of matzah or lettuce is mentioned, it means a Kezai’it.

**Kadesh - Aviel Livian**

We all know the greatness of this special night. There is a tremendous level of holiness that one can attain by going through the Haggadah and the process of the seder. We start off the night with Kiddush where we confidently say מַזֶּה לְנוֹ הַבָּרוֹא בְּאָבְדוֹת לְשָׁמָּה... - that Hashem gave us these Yamim Tovim, with love! This is possibly one of the most important things we mention throughout the night. We start the seder by reminding ourselves that Hashem loves us.

R’ Ovadia Yosef zt”l used to say over to his children a story about R’ Chaim of Brisk. Already from a very young age R’ Chaim was known for his ingenuity. One time, when he was just a little boy, he was learning with his father, who was known as the “Bais Halevi.” When they finished learning, the father proudly looked at his son and asked him, “Chaim, do you know that I love you?” “Yes Abba, of course I know that you love me!” the young boy replied. The father then asked, “How do you know that I love you?” The clever boy replied, “Since I love you, I know that you must love me too. Like it says
in Mishlei, - *Just as water reflects a face… so does man’s heart reflect back at him by another* (Mishlei 27:19).

The father, amazed by his son's brilliance, continued to ask, “Who do you think has a greater love for the other? Do you think I love you more, or you love me more?” Without hesitation, the boy quickly answered, “I think your love for me is greater than my love for you. Love comes from a person's heart. I am still a child, my heart is small. You are an adult, your heart is bigger, so you have more room in your heart to love me more.”

R’ Ovadiah zt"l would end this story by exclaiming to his children, “We can not imagine how much love Hashem has for us. Hashem’s love is not limited by size. Hashem’s love for us is infinite!”

The most important thing we can do as Jews is to constantly remind ourselves that Hashem loves us. Not just as a nation, but also as individuals. No matter who we may be, or what we may have done, Hashem’s love for us is infinite!

This is the reason our Chachamim felt the need for us to start this holy night with these important words. We must reinforce this belief within ourselves - that Hashem loves us, and only then can we go through the rest of the Haggadah and build upon it. When a person understands this, he can start to see Hashem’s love for us throughout every step of our journey of Yetziat Mitzrayim. Hashem did so many miracles for us, even when we were on the lowest level of *tumah* in Mitzrayim, because Hashem wanted to show us that His love for us is unconditional.

The Netivot Shalom points out that the only time in the Torah that the Jews are referred to as "בני בכורי ישראל" - Hashem’s firstborn child - is specifically when they were in Mitzrayim, in a disgusting state of *tumah*.

As Jews we must always remember that Hashem loves us no matter what! May we merit to constantly recognize and feel Hashem’s love for us, and show Hashem that we love Him too.

**We pour the first cup and recite Kiddush over it. Every person in the household should stand up holding his cup in his right hand. The one reciting Kiddush should have in mind to fulfill everyone else’s obligation of reciting Kiddush, and they in turn have in mind to fulfill their obligation.**

*If Pesach falls on Shabbat one should say Shalom Aleichem, Eshet Hayil, Atkenu Se’udatah, then skip Azamer Bishvahin and continue.*
אם הפסח נפיח ביום שישי, אחד מבוית הנחמה: נוכל אליהם בימות השביעה מאה וחמש卞ים, אחרון מהם ישיב בימות השביעה מאה וחמש卞ים.

If Pesach falls out in a weekday, one starts from here:

ואלה المتوות ירחו המקראים קדש אשрастקרואים עתים בטמ_coupon:

ובאрабатыва ירחו אלאגנין מול פעולות. באה פרה הגוון:

באור אבין ירחו אלאגנין מול פעולות. אואר ברו בון محلמ-ים

א履约ה מכיל לוון. וקדשו במיטות. ונתנוarf ירחו אליהם

בארבה. (בשבת שבתת להנגה) והידעו שלמה.حياء

והם בעלי חטוטים. את (בשבת יום השבתיה, או) יהו הגמורה

הזה. ואת ים טעם מקרא קדש הזה. ימי חרותון. באברכה מקרא

קדש זכר לציון מרשים. כי ברוחנית והו חמשת

מכיל-extracommentים. (בשבת שבתת) והידעו כדשבת באברכה

ובברך) והיוו יהודית המלחות. ברוך אתה ירחו. מקרא

(בשבת שבתת) יהודף והⓇים.
On Saturday night one says:

בָּשַׁדָּג
בָּמְצוֹאָי שבת Mosifes

On Saturday night one says:

ברוך אתה יהוה. אלהינו מלך העולם. ברוך מאריס האהב.
ברוך אתה יהוה. אלהינו מלך העולם. המבディיל ביני קדש לחול.
-bars
ברוך הבא שלוש. בני ישראל בלעמים. ובר יומם השביעי לשתית ימי השמשה. בני כדרות שבעת קדשות יום טוב הבבלי. ואות יומם השביעי מיש сто שבעת הקדשות והבבלי. והקדשות את עמיד ישראלי בקדשות. ברוך אתה יהוה. המבدليل ביני קדש

לך:

We drink the cup of wine while leaning on the left side.

Urchatz - Yoav Arjang

"Why do we wash our hands at this point in this seder?" the Talmud asks. "Because it is an unusual activity which prompts the children to ask questions." The very name Haggadah means "telling", for the goal of the seder is to arouse curious questions and provide satisfying answers.

We've all felt the sense of awe upon meeting a fascinating person or reading an enlightening new book. But as adults we may become enslaved by the idea that it's more sophisticated to "know it all." Passover teaches that to be truly free we must approach life with child-like wonderment. "Who is the wise person?" asks the Talmud. "The one who learns from everyone."

Passover is the holiday of springtime, joy and renewal. Nissan is the first month of the year. And the very word for "month" - chodesh, has the same letters as the word for "new" - chadash. The seder is filled with unusual activities. Be curious. Be a student of life. Be free.

One should wash their hands before eating karpas without a blessing.
Karpas - Jared Rahmanan

Karpas are the herbs that we dip into vinegar at the seder. The bitter taste we get from doing this is supposed to remind us of the bitter, backbreaking labor our ancestors endured in Egypt. Why parsley? Parsley is a vegetable that is most commonly grown in the springtime, so it’s supposed to remind us of spring, the season that the Torah explicitly says the holiday of Pesach should be held in (Deuteronomy 16:1). But parsley is known for growing in all seasons, even in the snow! Why do we need to remember spring with a vegetable that isn’t even exclusive to spring? Why do we need to remember spring at all? Do we forget when to celebrate Pesach sometimes that we need to remember it’s in the spring?

The month of spring represents a deep concept. Flashback to when we celebrated the creation of the world on Rosh Hashanah, in the fall month of Tishrei. From that point on, our days begin to get colder and shorter, the nights begin to get longer, and the leaves on the trees start to turn brown and die. From the point of creation in the Torah, until the exodus from Egypt, the path of the Jewish people appears to only be going downhill. First Adam and Chava sin, then Cain kills Hevel, then the world is destroyed with a flood, then Rachel dies after her son Binyamin is born, and then Yosef’s brothers sell him into slavery. The climax of darkness for the Jews is when the entire nation is forced into horrible, miserable, and hopeless slavery, with many Jews dying in the process. Yet, just when it seems there is no hope left and all we can see is darkness, Hashem frees us from our slavery and takes us out of Egypt with marvelous miracles. Under the leadership of Moshe, we are able to leave Egypt, receive the greatest blessing in the world, the Torah, and make our way through the desert to the promised land. From that point on, our trajectory is only upwards. Our nation only gets bigger and stronger. We are able to build a powerful kingdom in our own land. Just as the leaves die and the darkness only appears to be increasing from the fall to winter, we start to see a sliver of hope in spring. The days slowly get longer, the nights shorter, and the temperature rises. We start to see trees that once looked dead, now blossoming with beautiful colors and radiance.

Spring represents a new hope; rebirth. Remembering Pesach in spring teaches us that it doesn’t matter how dark it gets, how hopeless life looks. All it takes is some time, and we’ll eventually be able to see ourselves blossom. Parsley can survive the coldest winters, darkness, and the bitter vinegar of life, so too can the Jewish people survive any challenge they face. That is why we eat parsley for Karpas and remember the springtime on Pesach.
One should take less than a Kezai’it of karpas and dip it into saltwater. One should make a blessing on the karpas and have in mind that this blessing should cover the maror.

ברוך אתה יהוה שלאהינו ממלכת עולם בורא פיר האידמה:

ויאכל אדם ביל הסבה ויזהר להשאיר מעכפרים כל, שיחיה סוד המערה שלם עד אכילת מצא מזור

Eat a small portion of karpas without leaning and make sure some is left in the seder plate.

Yachatz - Rabbi Simon Basalely

Very early in the seder we take the middle of our three matzot and break it in half - keeping half on the table and hiding the other half away for later. What is the symbolism of this procedure which we call yachatz? Rav Yosef Dov Soloveitchik gives the following explanation: when we break our matzah in half, we are actually emulating what our forefathers did in Egypt. When our ancestors were slaves, perhaps some had more bread and some had less, but those who had more would break a piece from their bread and share with those who had less. We commemorate that with the breaking of our matzah in half. Rav Soloveitchik describes the experience of the Jewish people in Egypt as the development of the Chesed community - the community that does kindness for one another. Part of being a community is being a Chesed community - a community in which kindness for others is prioritized. We commemorate this at the seder.

This idea is hinted at in the beginning of the Pesach service we recite. We invite two groups of people to our table: כל דטרך - anyone who is hungry and כל דכרך - anyone who is needy. What’s the difference between these two groups? Rav Soloveitchik explains that כל דטרך is an invitation for those who lack food, while כל דכרך - anyone who is needy - is an invitation for those who may not need money or food, but need companionship; they are all alone. As we relive the experience of leaving Egypt we also remind ourselves of what it means to be part of the Jewish community - making sure that each and every member of our people is taken care of.

One takes the middle matzah and breaks it into two pieces, representing a Vav and a Daled. The Vav should be bigger and is hidden for the Afikoman. The Daled is placed back on the seder plate between the other matzot.
Tonight we have a mitzvah to tell the story of how we were freed from exile. A way to become joyous in telling the story of the Haggadah is to learn what a special night this Yom Tov is.

This Yom Tov is called Pesach because Hashem skipped [noon] over the houses of the Jews when He smote the firstborns of the Egyptians.

The Maharal asks: By all the ten makot, Hashem protected the Jews and smote solely the Mitzrim. For example, during the plague of darkness [noon], the Mitzrim couldn't see, they couldn't even move, and for the Jews it was light and bright. This pattern took place throughout all the makot. So why is this holiday called Pesach, which singles out one example of Hashem’s hashgachah pratit to protect the Jewish nation? There were several other examples of this hashgachah pratit, and the Yom Tov could have been named for them.

The Maharal answers, the malachim were Hashem’s emissaries to perform the makot. To protect Klal Yisrael, Hashem raised the Jews higher than the malachim. The makot couldn’t affect them because they were on a higher level. However, makat bechorot was performed by Hashem Himself. As it is stated, מַעֲלַה אַל יִצְרָעַי אֵלֶּה מַעְלַה, I passed through Eretz Mitzrayim, I and not an angel..." So how were the Jews saved? The Maharal teaches: Hashem elevated the Jews up to His level. They became a מַעֲלַה אַל יִצְרָעַי, kivayachol, united with Hashem, and thereby saved. This is the reason it is called Pesach, because when Hashem skipped [noon] over the Jewish houses, this means Hashem raised the Jewish people to the highest levels to save them.

Our sages teach that on the seder night, Hashem sends His holy angels to this world and instructs them to go see what His children are doing. The angels then return to Hashem and report, “Fortunate is the nation who has it so, fortunate is the nation whose God is Hashem! We found Your nation sitting around tables in the manner of kings recounting Your praises to their children.” Rav Ovadia Yosef zt”l expounded on this further and explained that the angels mean to say to Hashem, "look at Your children who are behaving in this manner even after thousands of years in bitter exile." This is especially true in our generation when the spiritual exile is almost too great to bear. Who would have believed that the Jewish nation would have withstood these difficult tests? Nevertheless, in spite of the tremendous materialistic abundance surrounding us everywhere and the revulsion of religion in the eyes of so many, the Jewish nation sits together, in a beautiful show of love of Hashem, His Torah, and those who learn it, and rejoice during this holiday while educating their children to love Hashem whole-heartedly. At this moment, Hashem becomes filled with mercy and it is for this reason that this night is called “a night of protection,” for when Hashem sees the Jewish nation sitting at the seder, He is filled with love for them and designates the time for their
ultimate redemption. Indeed, our sages teach, “In Nissan they were redeemed and in Nissan they shall once again be redeemed,” for the days of Pesach usher in our salvation.

(From the teachings of Torah Wellsprings and Halachah Yomit)

*We say the Hah Lachma aloud and joyously. This is the story of the Jews leaving Egypt and reciting it is a biblical mitzvah.*

**Hah Lachma Anya - HaRav Eliyahu Ben-Haim**

The *Maggid MiDovna* asks: Why do we say “Ha” lachma anya- “this” is the bread we ate in Egypt. This isn’t the actual bread we ate… It should instead say “KeHe” lachma- “this is similar” to the bread we ate in Egypt…

The *Maggid MiDovna*, famous for teaching lessons through his parables, brings a parable to answer this question. The parable goes as follows:

There was once a poor man who became very rich when he moved to America. Once a year, on the anniversary of his coming to America, to remind his children of the miracles that occurred, he dressed up in an old, ripped outfit to remember his poor time, and would give many expensive gifts to all his children.

One year, poverty struck the old man, and he was left with nothing. What did he have left? Nothing but that old, ripped outfit; and so he wore it.

This story unfortunately resembles our current state. When we were in Israel and had the *Bet Hamikdash* it was one thing, but today we are back in *galut*! So essentially, we are still slaves today, and that’s why we don’t say “KeHe” but instead say “Ha”. This is still the bread of affliction since -we are in exile.

With all our physical luxuries it is sometimes very easy to forget this lesson. Although we are no longer slaves to Pharaoh, we must remember that we have not reached the finish line yet. We still have a lot of work to do in order to get there. *B’Ezrat Hashem* we should continue taking steps closer to the *geula* and we should see Mashaich very soon in our days.

**Hah Lachma Anya - Eliyahu Ebrani**

We start the maggid section of the Haggadah with a very strange statement. After pointing out that the matzah at the table is *לחמא עניא* - poor man’s bread, that our forefathers ate as slaves in Egypt - we say *כל זכפים ישתו אוכל* - Whoever is hungry come and eat. It seems like we’re inviting guests over - but the door is closed and nobody hears us. We’ve already started the meal, we’ve already made Kiddush, at this point it seems a bit late to invite guests over. Why are we making this invitation?
When we arrive at our seder, dressed in our finest clothing, with the table beautifully set and the house spotless after a good Pesach cleaning, it’s easy for us to become absorbed in the moment, focusing only on ourselves and all the good that we’re blessed with. But when we see the matzah, the simple food that we used to eat as poor slaves, it reminds us that there are people out there today that do not have all the blessings that we have. As we look at the bread we would eat while we endured hard times, we’re reminded that even today there are Jews who are unfortunatley going through tough times. The proper response as Jews seeing other Jews in pain is to be filled with empathy and to want to help the others out. For this reason, explains the Imrei Sofer, immediately after seeing the matzah, the Haggadah jumps to inviting guests over. We know that it may be a bit late, but that doesn’t matter, because when we hear about others in pain our immediate response is to try our best to help. The knee-jerk reaction of a Jew who hears someone else is in pain is to rush to their aid.

After our invitation of guests, we conclude the section with a prayer to be in Israel next year. This line comes seemingly out of nowhere, unrelated to this section of the Haggadah. How does this line connect to the previous one?

The Navi promises us (Yishayah 1:27), “The people of Zion will be saved... through charity.” The key to our redemption is acts of kindness. We’re confident that when we care about other Jews, when we rush to help others in need, we will then merit Hashem caring for us, redeeming us from exile, and returning us to Israel.

מגבין את הקערה ואומרים שלש פעמים:

**Raise the seder plate and recite three times:**

הא Lumpur ענינה. די אוכל אברחותא באראא דמשרימ. כל דכפי

יתוי יווכל. קל Draws יוני ופשח. השתא חכא. لنשה הבאה

באראא דישראל. השתא חכא עבדיי. لنשה הבאה באראא

דישראל בנים חורי.

This is the bread of destitution that our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt. Anyone who is famished should come and eat, anyone who is in need should come and partake of the Pesach sacrifice. Now we are here, next year we will be in the land of Israel; this year we are slaves, next year we will be free people.
Mah Nishtana: The Four Questions - Rabbi Mosheh Aziz

The Gemara (Pesachim 116a) teaches that the mitzvah of the Haggadah must be done in question-answer form. It is generally customary for the children at the Pesach seder to ask the questions of Mah Nishtana. However, the Gemara teaches that the question-answer format is required even if there are no children at the Pesach seder:

“If a person’s son is wise and knows how to ask, his son asks him. And if he is not wise, his wife asks him. And if even his wife is not capable of asking or if he has no wife, he asks himself the questions and answers them. Even if two Torah scholars are sitting together and there is no one else present to ask the questions, they must ask each other.”

Why is it so necessary to tell the story of Pesach in question-answer form? The Hegyone Halacha Haggadah (page 30) observes that asking questions is another expression of our freedom (Herut) on the night of the seder. A slave who is in servitude must obey all that he is told without asking any questions. When our forefathers were slaves in Egypt, they were not permitted to ask any questions. As another expression of our freedom, it is necessary to tell the story of Pesach in question-answer form. Therefore, we must stimulate the children to ask questions on the night of the seder. But even if the children do not ask, the adults must ask questions about Pesach as part of the mitzvah.

We pour the second cup and remove the seder plate as if we are done with the seder, so the children will wonder and ask:

What differentiates this night from all [other] nights? On all [other] nights, we don’t dip [our food], even one time; tonight [we dip it] twice. On all [other] nights we eat chametz and matzah, this night, only matzah? On all [other] nights we eat other vegetables; tonight (only) maror. On [all] other nights, we eat either sitting or reclining; tonight, we all recline.
Avadim Hayinu - David Aziz

If a Chacham knows a subject perfectly well, there should be no need for him to discuss it and review it again. Or a doctor, who knows the craft of medicine very well - he does not need to redo medical school. Clearly, this isn’t about the subject matter.

However, if something is an experience, then it's something you’re excited to talk about. You’ll discuss all of its nuances and aspects and you’ll go over it again and again. For example, a person who went on a very exciting trip - months later or maybe even years later - will look back at those pictures and retell those stories. We all have those memories and experiences that we enjoy reviewing and discussing over and over again.

This is what we’re supposed to feel with Yetziat Mitzrayim. The main point here is not the story; it’s the experience that all of Am Yisrael went through and every Jew is supposed to relive every year. Everyone is obligated to recapture and relive that experience.

The Dubno Maggid uses an incredible mashal to explain the approach of experiencing Yetziat Mitzrayim: Imagine a rich man trying to convince his son to accompany him on his business trip. The son is not interested. So, the rich father tells him that if he comes he will buy him an expensive watch. After hearing this, the son agrees to join. On the way, they stop at an inn. At the inn, a poor merchant offers to sell them an expensive watch. “The watch is worth one thousand coins, and I will sell it to you for five hundred!” says the poor merchant, but the father refuses the offer. The son, looking at this occurrence, tells his father that he is not really serious about buying a watch. He reasons, "if this man offered you a watch at half price and you refused, what will happen when we reach the fair, where they sell it at full price?" The father explains to the son that this poor merchant has no idea the real cost of watches. "When we get to the fair," he says, "you will see that the real value of an expensive watch is only one hundred coins, and if the merchant wants to make a good profit, he will charge one hundred fifty." Chazal teach us “Lo Am Haaretz Chasid” - an Am Haaretz (ignoramus) is not pious. Why? The reason is that he cannot possibly understand the value of emuna and the greatness of the miracles that Hashem did for us; he does not comprehend the importance of Yetziat Mitzrayim. On the other hand, a Talmid Chacham knows and understands the importance of giving over the emuna in Hashem to future generations, which comes through reliving Yetziat Mitzrayim.

Now, why is it important to stress that we were slaves? Maybe we can explain a connection between our slavery and the freedom we are experiencing tonight. Rav Beinish Ginsburg Shlita explains that Hashem wanted us to have an experience in our
minds of what it really means to serve Hashem. A slave might not feel like going to work today, but he has no choice; when your master makes demands, you get the work done.

We can compare this to our relationship with serving Hashem. A man in the morning wakes up, puts on tefillin, and prays in a minyan. In the middle of a long day at the office, he might not feel like saying Birkat Hamazon, but he does it anyway. He doesn’t have a choice, because he is a servant of Hashem. We left the avdut (slavery) of Pharaoh to become ovdei Hashem.

Here’s the catch: there is a great difference between these two types of servitude. A slave to an insignificant king like Pharaoh gets little or no internal feeling of satisfaction from his work. But a slave to Hashem, who fulfills mitzvot daily, regularly emphasizes his/her tefilla, makes an effort to help others, and delves into limud Torah, feels a strong sense of accomplishment and pride; his/her Neshama is fed by those actions and he/she connects on a high level to Hakadosh Baruch Hu. An eved Hashem allows his/her neshama to flourish and feel the way that the neshama wants to feel. He/she allows his/her neshama to be free.

Chazal say: “אין לך ב חויי אלא מ שみな בוחרה “ - The only man who is free is one who delves in the Torah. One who frees himself from outside influences and serves Hashem the way that his neshama desires has achieved true freedom.

We return the seder plate to its place on the table and continue with the Haggadah. The matzot should remain uncovered throughout the maggid, but, as a rule, whenever one raises the cup, the matzot should be covered.

We were slaves to Pharaoh in the land of Egypt. And the Lord, our God, took us out from there with a strong hand and an outstretched forearm. And if the Holy One, blessed be He, had not taken our ancestors from Egypt, behold we and our children and our children’s children would [all] be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. And even if we were
all sages, all discerning, all elders, all knowledgeable about the Torah, it would be a commandment upon us to tell the story of the exodus from Egypt. And anyone who adds [and spends extra time] in telling the story of the exodus from Egypt, behold he is praiseworthy.

**Story of Five Rabbis - Daniel Dilamani**

The below passage tells the story of a Pesach seder for the ages - the greatest hakhamim of the time gathered in Bnei Brak, the home of Rabbi Akiva. It is tempting to try and imagine the depth of the conversations that were had on that awesome night.

When we take a step back, and reread this famous story with a fresh pair of eyes, a challenging question arises. Why were those sages all gathered in Bnei Brak, in the home of Rabbi Akiva? Today, we have come to know Rabbi Akiva as one of, if not the greatest, of all the hakhamim. But at that time, Rabbi Akiva was considered a junior student to the other sages that are mentioned. We know that 3 of those rabbis - Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, and Rabbi Tarfon - were his teachers. They each had their own yeshivot in their own hometown. Why would they leave their own yeshivot to join Rabbi Akiva in his? This is a clear breach of normative protocol, as normally the student travels to stay by the teacher for chag, not the other way around (Talmud Rosh Hashana 16b, MT Talmud Torah 5:7).

This question is only strengthened when we remember that (especially) at that time, a significant part of the seder consisted of discussing the halakhot of the Korban Pesach. This seder took place in the years following the destruction of the Beit HaMikdash, vivid memories of the Temple and its procedures lived in the heart of each rabbi at that table. Now, four of those five rabbis actually served in the Beit Hamikdash themselves. Rabbi Tarfon and Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya as kohanim, Rabbi Eliezer (ben Hyrcanus) and Rabbi Yehoshua as levi'im. Rabbi Akiva was the only one who wasn’t a Kohen or Levi - so he never merited to serve in the Beit HaMikdash. That would theoretically make him the least familiar with the practical procedures surrounding the Korban Pesach. So why was the seder held at his home? Wouldn’t it have been more fitting to go to the home of one of the other sages, who could offer a first hand account of the Temple procedures.

In order to understand why the home of Rabbi Akiva was chosen as the location of the seder, we need to remember the historical backdrop of this story. The Beit HaMikdash was recently destroyed, and the Roman oppression of the Jews put our spirits at an all time low. The suffocating decrees of the evil Emperor Hadrian only made things worse. Years of oppression led to a Jewish revolt, led by the famous Jewish general, Shimon Bar Kokhba, and endorsed by none other than Rabbi Akiva. Times were tough to say
the least. The seder, in which we recount our redemption from Egypt, must have become a bitter experience, as the contrast between the redemption of Egypt and the destruction of the Temple was too much to bear.

The anguish of the rabbis, as well as the special reason why Rabbi Akiva was chosen, can be found in the following famous story found at the end of Masekhet Makkot (24b):

On another occasion they [Rabban Gamliel, Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya, Rabbi Yehoshua, and Rabbi Akiva] were ascending to Jerusalem after the destruction of the Temple. When they arrived at Mount Scopus and saw the site of the Temple, they tore their garments in mourning. When they arrived at the Temple Mount, they saw a fox that emerged from the site of the Holy of Holies. They began weeping, but Rabbi Akiva was laughing. They said to him: For what reason are you laughing? Rabbi Akiva said to them: For what reason are you weeping? They said to him: This is the place concerning which it is written: “And the non-priest who approaches shall die” (Numbers 1:51), and now foxes walk in it; and shall we not weep?

Rabbi Akiva said to them: That is why I am laughing… In the prophecy of Uriah it is written: "Therefore, for your sake Zion shall be plowed as a field..." (Micah 3:12). In the prophecy of Zechariah it is written: "There shall yet be elderly men and elderly women sitting in the streets of Jerusalem" (Zechariah 8:4). Until the prophecy of Uriah (with regard to the destruction of the city) was fulfilled I was afraid that the prophecy of Zechariah would not be fulfilled, as the two prophecies are linked. Now that the prophecy of Uriah was fulfilled, it is evident that the prophecy of Zechariah remains valid. The Gemara adds: The Sages said to him, employing this formulation: Akiva, you have comforted us; Akiva, you have comforted us.

Rabbi Akiva had a special quality - the ability to always stay optimistic and never lose hope, a trait he acquired from his teacher, Nahum ish Gamzu. During these dark times, the sages needed to stay by the only person they knew could bring them hope on the festival of redemption. The only person who could instill in them the faith that, once again, we will rebuild our Temple in Jerusalem, and celebrate Pesach the way it was meant to be celebrated. They knew they had to go to their premier student, Rabbi Akiva ben Yosef.

The Gemara continues:

משה ברב アリיש. ורביעי ירושעם. ורביעי אלישר בר-אריה. ורביעי עקיבא. ורביעי עברון. שוהי מספירה בנים ברק. ורהי מספרים

בייצאות מצרים כל-אומות הוללות. עד שיאו שלMailerס אמנים לוהם. רבונינו הוגנו ומו קריאת שמע של שחרית.

(27)
It happened once [on Pesach] that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah, Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Tarfon were reclining in Bnei Brak and were telling the story of the exodus from Egypt that whole night, until their students came and said to them, "The time of [reciting] the morning Shema has arrived."

Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah said, "Behold I am like a man of seventy years and I have not merited [to understand why] the exodus from Egypt should be said at night until Ben Zoma explicated it, as it is stated (Deuteronomy 16:3), '...in order that you remember the day of your going out from the land of Egypt all the days of your life;' 'the days of your life' [indicates that the remembrance be invoked during] the days, 'all the days of your life' [indicates that the remembrance be invoked also during] the nights." But the Sages say, "the days of your life" [indicates that the remembrance be invoked in] this world, "all the days of your life" [indicates that the remembrance be invoked also in] the next world.

Baruch Hamakom, The Four Sons - Rabbi Adam Sabzevari

There are many mitzvot that uniquely apply to the first night of Pesach. One of these mitzvot is maggid, or the mitzvah to tell over the story of yetziat mitzrayim. The Torah commands us - וְהִגַּדְתָּ לְבִנְךָ וְלֵאמְּרוּ לָךְ (Deuteronomy 16:2), "you shall explain [the story] to your child." In fact, the very word "haggadah" comes from this command of הִגַּדְתָּ, which emphasizes how integral this mitzvah is to Pesach. The Rambam lists and explains this mitzvah in the following excerpt:

There is a positive mitzvah from the Torah, on the night of the fifteenth day of Nissan, to tell all about the miracles and wonders that were performed for our forefathers in Egypt... From where do we know that this mitzvah of remembering is on
the night of the fifteenth? As it is stated (Exodus 13:8), "You shall explain to your child on that day, saying, 'Because of this' - at the time that there is matzah and maror in front of you." And [this mitzvah applies] even if he does not have a child. Even great scholars are required to tell about the Exodus from Egypt. Anyone who relates at length about the events that occurred deserves praise.

The mitzvah is to recount the details of the Exodus from Egypt to one's child on this night. However, the Rambam clarifies that even if someone does not have a child, this mitzvah still applies. In such a case, the mitzvah is to recount the story to anyone and everyone: to one's siblings, parents, grandparents, cousins, friends, neighbors, and even to oneself, if no one else is around.

Why, then, does the Torah formulate this mitzvah as a directive to teach our children? To further expand on this question, this verse of "זוהי לבקב" isn't even the only time the Torah directs us to teach the Passover story to our children. In fact, it appears not once, not twice, not three times - but four times in the Torah!

1) When your children ask you, "What does this service mean to you?" You shall say, "It is the Passover offering to Hashem, Who passed over the houses of the Israelites in Egypt when smiting the Egyptians, but He saved our houses" (Shemot 12:26-27).

2) You shall explain to your child on that day, "It is because of what Hashem did for me when I went free from Egypt" (Shemot 13:8).

3) In the future, when your child asks you, saying, "What is this?" you shall reply, "It was with a mighty hand that Hashem brought us out from Egypt, the house of bondage" (Shemot 13:14).

4) In the future, when your child asks you, saying, "What do these decrees, laws, and rules that our God Hashem commanded you mean?" you shall say to your child, "We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt and Hashem freed us from Egypt with a mighty hand" (Devarim 6:20-21).
On one hand, the Rambam teaches that this mitzvah applies whether or not someone has children. On the other hand, the Torah teaches this mitzvah **four times**, always directing us to teach this story to our children. Furthermore, each verse is worded slightly differently, describing a different, unique lesson to teach. Why does it always mention the parent-child relationship, and why does it teach it slightly differently each of the four times?

As the Rambam teaches, indeed this mitzvah is **not** exclusive to the parent-child relationship. However, our Sages explain that the Torah repeatedly mentions the parent-child relationship in this mitzvah, and each time in a different way, to demonstrate and highlight an important lesson in parenting and education in general: **each child has unique learning styles and educational needs**.

Parents should not expect that just because they say something, the child will listen. Parents should not expect that they will simply give over a message and their children will understand. When conveying a message, a parent needs to customize and articulate the lesson in a specific way for each child, because each child has his or her unique learning style. Some children are curious and will ask questions, while others will be less interested. Some will need more details, while others will need the bare minimum. Some children can listen to a lecture, while others have shorter attention spans. Each child needs to be taught in unique ways to help him or her digest, comprehend, and accept the lessons.

To use a football analogy: imagine a talented quarterback with an extremely strong arm who can throw the football with pinpoint precision. He has several receivers on his team, each with varying skill levels and preferences. Some receivers can only catch fast passes, some only slow passes, and the rest fall somewhere in between. If he can’t adjust his throw depending on who he’s throwing to, then it doesn’t matter how “good” he is - they won’t catch his passes. The quarterback’s job is not just to throw the ball, but also to ensure each receiver will successfully catch his pass. If he can successfully tailor his passes accordingly, then that’s what truly makes him a good quarterback.

The Haggadah writes: **כנגד אברענא בינימ דברכה תורה: אredit תכם אריאד ריאש אראד ימ, אראד ימ, אראד ימ, אראד ימ.** The Torah gave this mitzvah corresponding to four types of children: a wise child, an evil child, a simple child, a child who doesn't even know how to ask. By giving this mitzvah in four different ways, the Torah teaches a general lesson for parents: it’s not enough just to teach, but **it’s absolutely important to speak to each child in his or her own language** to ensure your child will actually understand.

This parenting lesson isn’t unique to the first night of Pesach. On the contrary, the Torah is using this mitzvah to demonstrate how to educate and how to be effective parents **all year round**. As Shlomo Hamelech writes in the book of Proverbs (22:6), “Train a child
in his own way; he will not swerve from it even in old age.” Parenting is an extremely difficult task. However, Shlomo Hamelech, the wisest of all men, explains that if you educate and speak to your children in their own language, your children will take that education with them for the rest of their lives.

Blessed is the Place [of all], Blessed is He; Blessed is the One who Gave the Torah to His people Israel, Blessed is He. Corresponding to four sons did the Torah speak; one [who is] wise, one [who is] evil, one who is innocent and one who doesn't know to ask.

What does the wise [son] say? "What are these testimonies, statutes and judgments that the Lord our God commanded you" (Deuteronomy 6:20)? And accordingly you will say to him, as per the laws of the Pesach sacrifice, "We may not eat an afikoman [a dessert or other foods eaten after the meal] after [we are finished eating] the Pesach sacrifice" (Mishnah Pesachim 10:8).

What does the evil [son] say? "What is this worship to you" (Exodus 12:26)? "To you" and not "to him." And since he excluded himself from the collective, he denied a principle [of the Jewish faith]. And accordingly, you will blunt his teeth and say to him, "For the sake of this, did the Lord do [this] for me in my going out of Egypt" (Exodus 13:8). "For me" and not "for him." If he had been there, he would not have been saved.

(31)
What does the innocent [son] say? "What is this" (Exodus13:14)? And you will say to him, "With the strength of [His] hand did the Lord take us out from Egypt, from the house of slaves" (Exodus 13:14).

And [regarding] the one who doesn't know to ask, you will open [the conversation] for him. As it is stated (Exodus 13:8), "And you will speak to your son on that day saying, for the sake of this, did the Lord do [this] for me in my going out of Egypt."

Yachol Me’rosh Chodesh, The Time for This Mitzvah

It could be from Rosh Chodesh [that one would have to discuss the Exodus. However] we learn [otherwise, since] it is stated, "on that day." If it is [written] "on that day," it could be from while it is still day [before the night of the fifteenth of Nissan. However] we learn [otherwise, since] it is stated, "for the sake of this." I didn’t say "for the sake of this" except [that it be observed] when [this] matzah and maror are resting in front of you [meaning, on the night of the fifteenth].

In the Beginning, Our Fathers Were Idol Worshipers, From Terach to Covenant

From the beginning, our ancestors were idol worshipers. And now, the Place [of all] has brought us close to His worship, as it is stated (Yehoshua 24:2-4), "Yehoshua said to the whole people, so said the Lord, God of Israel, ‘over the river did your ancestors dwell from always, Terach the father of Avraham and the father of Nachor, and they worshiped other gods.’ "

(32)
"And I took your father, Avraham from over the river and I made him walk in all the land of Canaan and I increased his seed and I gave him Yitschak. And I gave to Yitschak, Ya'akov and Esav, and I gave to Esav, Mount Seir [in order that he] inherit it; and Ya'akov and his sons went down to Egypt."

Blessed is the One who keeps his promise to Israel, blessed be He; since the Holy One, blessed be He, calculated the end [of the exile,] to do as He said to Avraham, our father, in the Covenant between the Pieces, as it is stated (Bereshit 15:13-14), "And He said to Avram, 'you should surely know that your seed will be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and they will enslave them and afflict them four hundred years. And also, that nation for which they shall toil will I judge, and afterwards they will go out with much property.' "

Cover the Matzot, hold the cup of wine in the right hand, and say:

And it is this [covenant] that has stood for our ancestors and for us, since it is not [only] one [person or nation] that has stood [against] us to destroy us, but rather in each generation, they stand [against] us to destroy us, but the Holy One, blessed be He, rescues us from their hand.
**Deriving the Miracles from Verses in the Torah**

*We put down the cup and uncover the Matzot until “Lefichach.”*

Go out and learn what Lavan the Aramean sought to do to Ya'akov, our father; since Pharaoh only decreed [the death sentence] on the males but Lavan sought to uproot the whole [people]. As it is stated (Deuteronomy 26:5), "An Aramean was destroying my father and he went down to Egypt, and he resided there with a small number and he became there a nation, great, powerful and numerous."

**Now, we go phrase by phrase and derive the Midrashic interpretations of the verse regarding the miracles God did for us in Egypt.**

1. שָׁם אֱמַר=

"And he went down to Egypt" - helpless on account of the word [in which God told Avraham that his descendants would have to go into exile].

2. שָׁם אֱמַר=

"And he resided there" - [this] teaches that Ya'akov, our father, didn't go down to settle in Egypt, but rather [only] to reside there, as it is stated (Bereshit 47:4), "and they said to Pharaoh, to reside in the land have we come, since there is not enough pasture for your servant's flocks, since the famine is heavy in the land of Canaan, and now please grant that your servants should dwell in the land of Goshen."
"As a small number" - as it is stated (Deuteronomy 10:22), "With seventy souls did your ancestors come down to Egypt, and now the Lord your God has made you as numerous as the stars of the sky."

"And he became a nation there" - [this] teaches that Israel [became] distinguishable there.

"Great, powerful" - as it is stated (Shemot 1:7), "And the children of Israel multiplied and swarmed and grew numerous and strong, most exceedingly and the land became full of them."

"And numerous" - as it is stated (Yechezkel 16:7), "I have given you to be numerous as the vegetation of the field, and you increased and grew and became highly ornamented, your breasts were set and your hair grew, but you were naked and barren; And I passed over you and I saw you wallowing in your blood, and I said to you, you shall live in your blood, and I said to you, you shall live in your blood" (Yechezkel 16:6).

"And the Egyptians did bad to us and afflicted us and put upon us hard work" (Devarim 26:6). "And the Egyptians did bad to us" - as it is stated (Shemot 1:10), "Let us be wise towards him, lest he multiply and it will be that when war is called, he too will join with our enemies and fight against us and go up from the land."

"This teaches. Comme que est multiplié, il est devenu de tous côtés.

(35)
"And afflicted us" - as it is stated (Shemot 1:11): "And they placed upon him leaders over the work-tax in order to afflict them with their burdens, and they built storage cities, Pitom and Ra'amses."

"And put upon us hard work" - as it is stated (Shemot 1:11), "And they enslaved the children of Israel with breaking work."

"And we cried out to the Lord, the God of our ancestors, and the Lord heard our voice, and He saw our affliction, and our toil and our duress" (Devarim 26:7).

"And we cried out to the Lord, the God of our ancestors" - as it is stated (Shemot 2:23); "And it was in those great days that the king of Egypt died and the Children of Israel sighed from the work and yelled out, and their supplication went up to God from the work."

"And the Lord heard our voice" - as it is stated (Shemot 2:24); "And God heard their groans and God remembered His covenant with Avraham and with Yitschak and with Ya'akov."

"And He saw our affliction" - this [refers to] the separation from the way of the world, as it is stated (Shemot 2:25); "And God saw the Children of Israel and God knew."
13. "And our toil" - this [refers to the killing of the] sons, as it is stated (Shemot 1:24); "Every boy that is born, throw him into the Nile and every girl you shall keep alive."

14. "And our duress" - this [refers to] the pressure, as it is stated (Shemot 3:9); "And I also saw the duress that the Egyptians are applying on them."

15. "And the Lord took us out of Egypt" - not through an angel and not through a seraph and not through a messenger, but [directly by] the Holy One, blessed be He, Himself, as it is stated (Shemot 12:12); "And I will pass through the land of Egypt on that night and I will smite every firstborn in the land of Egypt, from men to animals; and with all the gods of Egypt, I will make judgements, I am the Lord."

16. "I am He and there is no other."

"And I will pass through the land of Egypt" - I and not an angel. "And I will smite every firstborn" - I and not a seraph. "And with all the gods of Egypt, I will make judgements" - I and not a messenger. "I am the Lord" - I am He and there is no other.
"With a strong hand" - this [refers to] the pestilence, as it is stated (Shemot 9:3); "Behold the hand of the Lord is upon your herds that are in the field, upon the horses, upon the donkeys, upon the camels, upon the cattle and upon the flocks, [there will be] a very heavy pestilence."

"And with an outstretched forearm" - this [refers to] the sword, as it is stated (Divrei HaYamim I 21:16); "And his sword was drawn in his hand, leaning over Jerusalem."

"And with great awe" - this [refers to] the revelation of the Divine Presence, as it is stated (Devarim 4:34); "Or did God try to take for Himself a nation from within a nation with enigmas, with signs and with wonders and with war and with a strong hand and with an
outstretched forearm and with great and awesome acts, like all that the Lord, your God, did for you in Egypt in front of your eyes?"

"And with signs" - this [refers to] the staff, as it is stated (Shemot 4:17); "And this staff you shall take in your hand, that with it you will perform signs."

"And with wonders" - this [refers to] the blood, as it is stated (Joel 3:3); "And I will place My wonders in the skies and in the earth:

The Ten Plagues - Jacob Aminoff

Everyone loves a good story, especially when that story is the one of the Jews being taken out of Egypt. Every man, woman, and child knows of how Hashem speaks to Moshe at the burning bush, and tells him to take Bnei Yisrael out of the clutches of their cruel oppressors, Pharaoh and his Egyptians. When Moshe tries to do so, he sees how the Egyptians are unwilling to let the Jews go (hence the popular kids song “No no no, I will not let them go!”). In order to “persuade” the Egyptians to let the Jews go, Moshe is told to perform 10 plagues on the Egyptians and to show them that “אמר אלהים וה:" - Hashem is the one true God. But what are they REALLY about? Why does Hashem choose these 10 plagues specifically to show His power to the world? What makes them special?

To answer this question, we have to take a deeper look as to what each plague signifies. They aren’t just 10 breaks in the natural order that shows that there is a God in this world; they serve to prove Hashem’s infinite power and authority over every aspect of the universe, and to do so in an irrefutable way.

Each of the plagues is a part of a set of three: the plague of blood, שומק, is the forerunner of the first set of 3, which served to prove Hashem’s existence to the world. Egyptians served the Nile river as their main god, due to the fact that their lack of rain meant that the Nile was their only source of water. As such, the first plague was one which would literally “kill” their false god. The Nile river turned into blood, which showed that Hashem has complete power over all water (even the water inside wood and stone vessels turned to blood during this plague!). This plague was in retribution for the Egyptians spilling innocent Jewish blood, for throwing the Jewish babies into the Nile river, and for bathing in the blood of Jewish infants in order to cure their leprosy. And in order to make
it clear that this was not the doing of any magic on Moshe and Aharon’s part, even the fish in the water of the Nile died (which was done so that no one would claim that a fish god caused the plague). Even though all the water in Egypt became blood, the water in the Jewish quarter remained water, which forced the Egyptians to buy water off of the Jews, making them wealthy. Neither of these aspects of the plagues (the fish dying/some water staying water) were able to be replicated when the Egyptian magicians "turned" the blood into water themselves. But the Egyptians were all too willing to take this weak “proof” of their magicians that this plague wasn't really the work of Hashem, which warranted the bringing of the next plagues.

The next plague to be enacted was the bringing of the frogs from the Nile onto the land of Egypt, יפרג. This plague was the punishment for the Egyptians causing the Jews to cry and weep when they would take and kill their babies, as well as for not letting the Jews go and sing the sweet sounds of תפילה to Hashem. It was only fitting then, that the Egyptians suffered the loud and endless croaking of the frogs (which was so loud, it actually killed people!), and which granted them no sleep (also punishment for the Egyptians not letting the Jewish slaves get any sleep). The frogs also climbed in and out of the Egyptians intestines, killing them, which served as retribution for the Egyptians not letting the Jews use the bathroom in a modest fashion. This also helped serve the purpose of showing Hashem’s power over aquatic creatures, as opposed to Him just being able to kill them, like by the fish in the Nile by the plague of blood.

The final plague of the first set of 3 was that of lice, חמצ, in which all the sand and dust in the Egyptian desert turned into a layer of bloodthirsty and painful lice (a layer 4 FEET deep!). This helped alleviate the burden of the Jewish people, since they could no longer find any dirt to make bricks. The Egyptians had prevented the Jews from bathing, making them become lice infested. Now the Egyptians would get a taste of their own medicine. The real purpose of this plague was to prove once and for all that this was the work of Hashem. Until now the Egyptian magicians had been able to replicate the plagues in some manner, but the lice was different; The way the Egyptians' dark magic worked was that it was “sourced” from the powers of נמצות and their feet had to be touching solid ground. This plague negated both of these respectively: because the layer of lice was so thick, the Egyptians were unable to touch any ground upon which to perform their magic. And the powers of נמצות only work on an object that is bigger than the size of a barleycorn, which these lice were smaller than (either they were born smaller, or were still as an adult), thereby making the Egyptian magic useless. This was the plague that finally made the Egyptians realize that this was all "אצבע אלוקים" - the finger of Hashem. As such, the first set of three plagues had accomplished its mission of proving Hashem's existence to the Egyptians – even though Pharaoh himself still held on to the delusion that he was in control.
The next set of 3 plagues served to prove Hashem’s total authority, starting with the plague of wild beasts, עמלת. These mixed hordes of wild animals came and ravaged the Egyptians as punishment for them forcing the Jewish people to tend to their animals, offering the Jews as sacrifices to their gods in place of animals, for not letting the Jews sacrifice animals to Hashem, and for forcing the Jews to fatally attempt to capture wild animals for sport. What really set this plague apart though was how both predator and prey worked in unison to accomplish their goal of terrorizing and harming the Egyptian people, and only the Egyptian people, which helped prove that Hashem alone has power over the entire animal kingdom (not just control over the aquatic animals, which was proven by the frogs).

The middle plague of the middle set of 3 was that of the animal-specific epidemic, אספות. This אספות targeted every animal that was owned exclusively by an Egyptian, and left every animal of the Jews alive. In fact, even if a Jew-owned animal was on the verge of death during this plague, Hashem made it live through the plague, solely to differentiate between the Jewish and Egyptian animals. This plague mainly served the purpose of causing the Egyptians a great financial loss, and to show them that Hashem has authority over the lives of the land animals, just like He has control over the lives of the fish and frogs of the Nile. It also served to help make the Egyptians unable to farm new crops, since their plows for planting now had no oxen to pull and lead them (which will come into play soon).

The final plague of the second set of 3 was the plague of יפרע, or boils. Since the Egyptians had made the Jews suffer the relentless heat of the sun while doing hard labor, they would now be subject to the burning caused by boils. In addition, the Egyptians had made the Jews unable to treat the wounds that they themselves inflicted upon them. As punishment, the Egyptians would now be forced to suffer the pain of untreatable boils and blisters all over their bodies. By inflicting the Egyptians with these horrible blisters (which the magicians couldn’t replicate, thus deeming them powerless in the eyes of the people), Hashem showed them that He, and only He, has authority over the lives of human beings. But this plague, being the last in a set of 3, had to hammer home the purpose of that specific trio, specifically to inform the world of Hashem’s complete authority over it. Until now, Pharaoh had been stubborn and refused to submit/admit to Hashem’s authority over the world; this plague was the one that broke him. Due to the excruciating pain the blisters caused, and the fact that no one was able to heal or copy them, Pharaoh finally became willing to let at least some of the Jewish nation go. However, due to the horrible crimes he commited, he was deemed still worthy of punishment, so Hashem had to harden his heart. Contrary to popular belief, Hashem didn’t fully remove Pharaoh’s free will; rather, He just made it much harder for him to WANT to let the Jews go, but he still had the ability to do so if he so chose. By making Pharaoh think this way, Pharaoh was given the strength to remain inhumanly stubborn, and thus ushered in the final set of plagues.
Although Pharaoh finally admitted to Hashem's existence and authority over the world via the first 6 מכות, he still didn't believe that Hashem was the one true God. He still believed in other false gods. The final set of 3 plagues were thus made to make Pharaoh realize that Hashem alone has power. The first in this final set was the famous plague of hail, רות. This plague served many different purposes; In retaliation for the Egyptians beating and killing the Jews by throwing heavy rocks at them, they were now pelted with giant balls of ice that injured and killed many of them, as well as damaged their properties (the ones the Jews had been forced to build). Because the Jews were forced to plant many crops for the Egyptians, but were not allowed to get any benefit from them, Hashem destroyed those crops as punishment.

Since they had experienced many plagues at this point, many Egyptians by now had recognized Hashem as God, but not all of them did. In order to punish the remaining non-believers, Hashem warned them that this plague was coming, and that any human or animal left outside would be killed. All the Egyptians who had denied Hashem up to this point saw no reason to take their animals or themselves inside, and they were punished by the hail, which killed them and their animals. But why were fire and ice specifically chosen to accomplish this? Hashem chose these two elements because they are the main destructive forces in nature (Hashem caused a giant flood by the generation of גז, and He rained down fire and brimstone on the evil city of סדום). Now these two forces, which are usually direct opposites, would join together in order to punish Pharaoh. Also shocking was the fact that Egypt's dry, arid desert suddenly became devastated by a massive thunderstorm and hailstorm, the likes of which the world had never before seen! The sheer and utter destruction this plague caused, coupled with the fact that it was so incredibly against nature in so many ways, made Hashem's complete power over the forces of nature shine all too bright.

The next plague, which can actually still be observed today in parts of the world, was פרעות, the plague of locusts. Hashem had thus far shown His power over water animals and land animals. Now, He would show everyone how He also controlled animals that fly. During this plague, Hashem sent a swarm of many different species of locusts, all of which devastated Egypt. The locusts covered and devoured every piece of grain they could find, down to the very roots. But the reason this plague was really so horrible for the Egyptians was because the locusts didn't just eat the remaining wheat and barley in the field. During the plague of רות, the hailstones had destroyed all the grain in the field that was ripe and rigid, but it didn't do much damage to the young and bendable stalks that were in the fields as well. The locusts made no such distinction; they ate every piece of organic material they could find, even that which was already harvested and ground up inside the Egyptians' homes, leaving the entire land of Egypt (except for the Jewish areas) without any food whatsoever. And since during פרעות all of the oxen used for plowing and planting were killed, the Egyptians had no way to grow or obtain food, except from buying it off of the Jews. This was in punishment for the Egyptians forcing
the Jews to harvest their grain from the fields, which they did just to keep the Jewish men away from their wives and prevent the nation from growing. This can actually be seen in the name of the plague itself: the word והמבש is a variation of the word רבים - many. Since the locusts came as many different species and in immeasurable quantity, and since the Egyptians had tried to stop the Jews from becoming many by working in the fields, the Egyptians were punished with this swarm of locusts (which was so great, it literally blocked out the light from the sun!).

The penultimate plague, and the final one in the final set of 3, was that of darkness. This darkness served as punishment for the Jews being chained and מכת - immobilized in the dark cells of Egypt; now, the Egyptians would be trapped in a darkness so thick they couldn't even stand up! The Egyptians had also forced the Jews to work late into the night and early in the morning. The Egyptians would now be forced to sit in darkness while the Jews were still granted light. Sadly, this plague also served as a cover for Hashem to be able to kill all the Jews unworthy of salvation, without this being seen by the Egyptians. However, it did also grant the Jews time to look around in their Egyptian masters' homes and locate all the hidden valuables, which they would then be able to point out and ask for when they were leaving Egypt. And as the final plague of a set, מכת served to show Pharaoh that Hashem is the only true God, the only one Who has power over light and dark, and Who can make the day dark and the night bright.

The final plague in the whole story was the one that finally pushed Pharaoh over the edge: מכת בכרות. This plague was in retribution for the Egyptians killing countless Jewish children, and for causing the Jewish nation immense pain and suffering. Now, the Egyptians would be made to suffer the worst type of pain imaginable: the loss of a child. The Egyptians had been deeply involved in many cases of adultery, and had borne many illegitimate children to wives not their own. Now, when Hashem Himself would go reveal these children by killing them, the people's shame would be revealed to the world. Hashem had shown that He alone holds the key to the ultimate power in the world: power over life and death. This plague was the one that hit Pharaoh closest to home, for he too was a firstborn. And after everything that he had experienced, after all the pain and suffering he had put Egyptians through, Pharaoh finally acquiesced to Moshe's demands and set them free.

May we all be Zekhah to experience salvation ourselves, and may we all be able to bring מישית ever closer.

יקח birka ויספל עשר פעמים בגלעד, ויספל בתרנגול עד כתר דברי בבראשית כ. פ"ס מ"ס פ"ס

**Take a cup of wine and pour three times, once for each of the following three words, and then once for each of the ten plagues and their acronyms. Dispose of the wine afterwards.**
"...blood and fire and pillars of smoke."

Another [explanation]: "With a strong hand" [corresponds to] two [plagues]; "and with an outstretched forearm" [corresponds to] two [plagues]; "and with great awe" [corresponds to] two [plagues]; "and with signs" [corresponds to] two [plagues]; "and with wonders" [corresponds to] two [plagues].

These are the ten plagues that the Holy One, blessed be He, brought on the Egyptians in Egypt and they are:

1. Blood בד
2. Frogs כפרדע
3. Lice כנימ
4. Wild Animals עורב
5. Pestilence דבר
6. Boils שתויה
7. Hail ברד
8. Locusts ארבא
9. Darkness חשך
10. Slaying of First Born מות בכורות

(44)
Rabbi Yehuda was accustomed to giving [the plagues] mnemonics: Detsakh [the Hebrew initials of the first three plagues], Adash [the Hebrew initials of the second three plagues], Beachav [the Hebrew initials of the last four plagues].

Another way of remembering the plagues is the Hebrew initials of the last four plagues,海滩华东, and it is said: 'And Israel saw the Lord's great hand that He used upon the Egyptians, and the people feared the Lord; and they believed in the Lord, and in Moshe, His servant' (Shemot 14:31). How many were they struck with the finger? Ten plagues. You can say from here that in Egypt, they were struck with ten plagues and at the Sea, they were struck with fifty plagues."

Rabbi Eliezer says, "From where [can you derive] that every plague that the Holy One, blessed be He, brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt was [composed] of four plagues? As it is stated (Tehillim 78:49): 'He sent upon them the fierceness of His anger, wrath, and fury, and trouble, a sending of messengers of evil.' 'Wrath' [corresponds to] one; 'and fury' [brings it to] two; 'and trouble' [brings it to] three; 'a sending of messengers of evil' [brings it to] four. You can say from here that in Egypt, they were struck with forty plagues and at the Sea, they were struck with two hundred plagues."
Rabbi Akiva says, "From where [can you derive] that every plague that the Holy One, blessed be He, brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt was [composed] of five plagues? As it is stated (Tehillim 78:49): 'He sent upon them the fierceness of His anger, wrath, and fury, and trouble, a sending of messengers of evil.' 'The fierceness of His anger' [corresponds to] one; 'wrath' [brings it to] two; 'and fury' [brings it to] three; 'and trouble' [brings it to] four; 'a sending of messengers of evil' [brings it to] five. You can say from here that in Egypt, they were struck with fifty plagues and at the Sea, they were struck with two hundred and fifty plagues."

Dayenu - Ryan Levian

Where did the Mashadi custom of hitting one another with scallions during Dayenu come from?

It says in the original Mashadi Haggadah that the reason we hit one another is to remember that our ancestors were hit by the Egyptians in Egypt during slavery, but this still does not fully answer the question. Why do we specifically hit one another during Dayenu, rather than any other part of the Haggadah? Wouldn't it have made more sense to hit each other during Dayenu itself (we were slaves in Egypt) - which is when we are literally remembering our slavery in Egypt, or at the time we are reading the 10 plagues?

The correct answer is that we hit each other specifically during Dayenu to rebuke each person so that we do not desire the life we had in Egypt. The reason for this is that which is written in the Torah: “We remember the fish that we used to eat free in Egypt, the cucumbers, the melons, the leeks, the onions, and the garlic. Now our guts are shriveled. There is nothing at all! Nothing but this Ma’an to look to" (Bamidbar 11; 5-6).

This was the Jews' complaint after they escaped slavery in Egypt. When the Jews were in the desert, they desired the lives they had in Egypt. They did not want any more Ma’an, they just wanted to go back to their lives in Egypt.
This is the reason we hit each other specifically during Dayenu (which literally means that would be enough) - because the main purpose of Dayenu is that we should appreciate every little thing that Hashem gives us, that "even if we did not have the Torah, that would be enough." That is exactly why we hit each other during Dayenu - to remember that main purpose and to not desire the lives that we lived in Egypt. It may sometimes be very easy to get complacent or comfortable with the life that you are living, but there will be times you will need to make moves for the better. Sometimes, when going through those changes, Hashem throws some stumbling blocks in the way, but don't let that stop you; it is just a test to see how much you believe in Him.

*Persians have the custom of whipping one another with scallions during Dayenu to reenact the beatings of the Jewish slaves by the Egyptians and to keep everyone attentive thus far.*

יכ ATA mundane מונדו דכ toaster ביכי יניק אתריעי וב אשת הד

**בכמה מעלהות། שבות למקומך עלינו?**

How many degrees of good did God put upon us!

**אלא הוותיאים מבריאים. אלא עשה בכם Whip רב** דינה:

If He had taken us out of Egypt and not made judgements on them; [it would have been] enough for us.

**אלא עשה בכם שפויים. אלא עשה באלאחיהם דינה:**

If He had made judgments on them and had not made [them] on their gods; [it would have been] enough for us.

**אלא עשה באלאחיהם. אלא חורג בכותיבים דינה:**

If He had made [them] on their gods and had not killed their firstborn; [it would have been] enough for us.

**אלא חורג בכותיבים. אלא גון לינו אח-תומנו דינה:**

If He had killed their firstborn and had not given us their money; [it would have been] enough for us.

(ומינו שענו לינו אח-מט במט שיאמרו. ונסל הל洿ו צשים. שיאха מתולא שלוחם שיאי
ביח דינו. דכר הברה השיאו למתו שליח ביה דינו. לימה מדבב מהב יאת ביו
הימ רני מבית מבトー. אלא מי שיאו ביה דברים עליל מבトー.öm שיאיה בכתיה

(47)
If He had given us their money and had not split the Sea for us; [it would have been] enough for us.

If He had split the Sea for us and had not taken us through it on dry land; [it would have been] enough for us.

If He had taken us through it on dry land and had not pushed down our enemies in [the Sea]; [it would have been] enough for us.

If He had pushed down our enemies in [the Sea] and had not supplied our needs in the wilderness for forty years; [it would have been] enough for us.

If He had supplied our needs in the wilderness for forty years and had not fed us the manna; [it would have been] enough for us.

If He had fed us the manna and had not given us the Shabbat; [it would have been] enough for us.

If He had given us the Shabbat and had not brought us close to Mount Sinai; [it would have been] enough for us.
If He had brought us close to Mount Sinai and had not given us the Torah; [it would have been] enough for us.

אֲלֵי תִּנְמוּ לָנוּ אַתֶּה חֵנוֹר. וּלָא הָכְנִיסָנוּ לְאָרֶץ يִשְרָאֵל דּוֹיָנָה.

If He had given us the Torah and had not brought us into the land of Israel; [it would have been] enough for us.

אֲלֵי הָכְנִיסָנוּ לְאָרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל. וּלָא בְּנֵה לָנוּ אַתָּה בֵּית הַמַּקְדָּשׁ דּוֹיָנָה.

If He had brought us into the land of Israel and had not built us the 'Chosen House' [the Temple; it would have been] enough for us.

עַל אָמַתְךָ חֲמָרַת זַנְבֵּה בֵּן-בַּרְוֹדַה וּמְכֻפַּלַּת לְמַכְוָם עַל-יָנוּ.

הָזִיאָנָה מְמַנַּרְמֵם. עָשָׂה בַּנְּא מעָפֹט. עָשָׂה בַּאֲלָלִיהֶם. הָרֶג בְּכוּרֵיהֶם. נִטְמֵנָה לְנוֹ אֵת-מַמְנֵנָם. קָרָע לְנוֹ אֵת-הָר-יִדְמֵם. הֶעֱבִירוּ בְּנוֹתָהוֹת אִתָּהוּ. שָׁקִיעֵה אֵרִיזְו בְּתוּכָהוּ. סְפַּק אֵרִיזְו בֵּמַדְבֵּר אֶרֶבֶנֶּם שָׁנִה. הָאָכִילָנָה אֵת הָמָּן. נִטְמֵנָה לְנוֹ אֵת-הָשָׁבָה. קָרָבָנָה לְפְנֵי הָרִישָׁנָה. נִטְמֵנָה לְנוֹ אֵת-הַחֵנוֹר. הָכְנִיסָנוּ לְאָרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל. נִטְמֵן לְנוֹ אֵת-בֵּית הַמַּקְדָּשׁ. לַעֲבוֹר עַל כָּל-עֵוָנּוֹתָנָה.

How much more so is the good that is doubled and quadrupled that God bestowed upon us [enough for us]; since He took us out of Egypt, and made judgments with them, and made [them] with their gods, and killed their firstborn, and gave us their money, and split the Sea for us, and brought us through it on dry land, and pushed down our enemies in [the Sea], and supplied our needs in the wilderness for forty years, and fed us the manna, and gave us the Shabbat, and brought us close to Mount Sinai, and gave us the Torah, and brought us into the land of Israel and built us the 'Chosen House' [the Temple] to atone upon all of our sins.
“And Each Woman Shall Borrow from Her Neighbor…”

The Torah states, “And each woman shall borrow from her neighbor and from the dweller of her house silver and golden vessels and garments.” This means that before the Jewish nation left Egypt, they were commanded to borrow gold and silver vessels among other expensive articles so that when they left Egypt, they would leave with great wealth, as Hashem promised. The question becomes: How is it that the Jewish nation took these valuable objects from their neighbors as if they meant to return them after using them when they actually had in mind to take these objects forever?

Even though, in the times of Alexander the Great, the Egyptians claimed back all of these valuable objects from the Jewish nation, and Geviha ben Pesisa (one of the great sages of the time) proved to them that this was only a small fraction of what the Jewish nation was owed for their labor in Egypt for over two-hundred years (see Sanhedrin 90b), nevertheless, the above question still stands: Why did they have to lie about this and tell the Egyptians that they were borrowing these objects as opposed to merely saying that they were taking this as payment?

Maran Rabbeinu Ovadia Yosef zt"l asks yet another question: How is it that the Jewish nation lied to Pharaoh by telling him that they intended to leave Egypt only for “a journey of three days” after which they would return to Egypt when they knew that Hashem would take them out of Egypt forever, enter the Land of Israel, and never again return to Egypt? If so, what right did they have to lie to the Egyptians?

Maran zt"l answers this based on the words of Hagaon Rabbeinu Yosef Haim zt"l (in his Ben Ish Hayil, Volume 1, page 37c), who illustrates this idea with a parable: Once, a man broke the law and the king sentenced him to death. The custom in the kingdom was such that before being taken out to be executed, the accused would be brought before the king to ask for his final request.

When this man was brought before the king, the king asked him, “What is your final request before you are taken to your death?” The man took a crystal bottle full of wine from the king’s table and replied, “I wish to drink all of this wine while sitting on the roof of the palace gazing into the breathtaking view. However, I am afraid that I will be killed by one of the king’s guards before I have a chance to do so and thus, I request that the king swear to me that I will not be killed until I drink all of the wine in this bottle calmly.” The king swore to him as he had requested, and he commanded that this man be brought up to the roof of the palace as agreed.

On his way up the stairs to the roof of the palace, the man made it look as if he tripped and the bottle fell out of his hands and shattered, the wine spilling all over the floor. The guards brought the man back down to the king to see what he would say. When the king
wished to bring him another bottle of wine to drink, the man said, "Bring me the wine that was in the original bottle and I will drink it." The man continued and told the king, "Your highness, you must now exonerate me from all punishment, for you swore to me that you would not kill me until I drank all the wine in the bottle and since this wine is no longer existent, how will you fulfill your oath?" The king agreed and he pardoned the man and sent him home.

What this parable refers to is that Hashem knew that the Jewish nation would not be returning to Egypt to be enslaved, for after they left Egypt, Pharaoh and his entire army would chase after them and drown in the Red Sea as punishment for how they had drowned the Jewish baby boys. Since Egypt would be annihilated, they had no one to return the gold and silver vessels to. Likewise, they had no nation to return to in Egypt after three days of travel since all the Egyptians would die at the Red Sea in an event similar to the broken bottle and the spilled wine. This was all part of Hashem’s divine plan to shower the Jewish people with immense wealth on their way out of Egypt, just as He had promised Avraham Avinu so many years before.

רבו שלמה אמר: כל מי שאמר שלשה דבירות כלפי יבש את היין.

Rabban Gamliel was accustomed to say, "Anyone who has not said these three things on Pesach has not fulfilled his obligation, and these are them: the Pesach sacrifice, matzah and maror."

When we say “Pesach,” one should look at the shank bone on the Seder plate but not pick it up.

פָּסָחֵשְׁבָתִים שבין ארבעיםoteric ביהוódת הקדשה ברוך הוא על כל ביהוורוק אבותינו במשרשים. ושאמר: אמרתם בחפץ זה ליוהו אושר פסח עלבתינו בני ישראל אשר מצרים בנפפ אחר-מצרים ואחר-בנתינו עד יؤكد העון ונישורנו.

The Pesach [passover] sacrifice that our ancestors were accustomed to eating when the Temple existed, for the sake of what [was it]? For the sake [to commemorate] that the Holy One, blessed be He, passed over the homes of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is stated (Shemot 12:27); "And you shall say: 'It is the passover sacrifice to the Lord, for
One should pick up the top matzah and say “matzah o…”

This matzah that we are eating, for the sake of what [is it]? For the sake [to commemorate] that our ancestors' dough was not yet able to rise, before the King of the kings of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed [Himself] to them and redeemed them, as it is stated (Shemot 12:39); “And they baked the dough which they brought out of Egypt into matzah cakes, since it did not rise; because they were expelled from Egypt, and could not tarry, neither had they made for themselves provisions.”

One picks up the maror and says “maror zeh…”

This maror [bitter greens] that we are eating, for the sake of what [is it]? For the sake [to commemorate] that the Egyptians embittered the lives of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is stated (Shemot 1:14); “And they made their lives bitter with hard service, in mortar and in brick, and in all manner of service in the field; in all their service, wherein they made them serve with rigor.”
In each and every generation, a person is obligated to see himself as if he left Egypt, as it is stated (Shemot 13:8); "For the sake of this, did the Lord do [this] for me in my going out of Egypt." Not only our ancestors did the Holy One, blessed be He, redeem, but rather also us [together] with them did He redeem, as it is stated (Devarim 6:23); "And He took us out from there, in order to bring us in, to give us the land which He swore unto our fathers."

Hallel Part I & Second Cup of Wine

One should cover the Matzot and pick up the cup of wine and say:

לפייך אנגונן חביבים. להודאות להלל. כלל. לעולם.
ולדה. וכלס-img שעשא לאברחות למען אח כשכל-anness히 האלוה.
הUIViewController מעבדות להדות. ויושבו לאברחל. ומיקורי-לשמחה.
ונמאבל יום טוב. ואמאכל בן-יאר. נהמר-להפוזי-הלולים:

Therefore, we are obligated to thank, praise, laud, exalt, lavish, bless, raise high, and acclaim He who made all these miracles for our ancestors and for us: He brought us out from slavery to freedom, from sorrow to joy, from mourning to [celebration of] a festival, from darkness to great light, and from servitude to redemption. And let us say a new song before Him, Halleluyah!

הלולים הולולים בעודי יוהו שלח-את-שם יוהו: ימי-שם יוהו
مبכר עשה שם-עולם: ממחתר-שמו עד-מאורו משלל-שם.
יוהו: רמי-על כל-גוזים יוהו על-שמש בנווד. לי-יוהו אלוהי-
הגניקיהם שבבת: המישופלי-לראות בין-ים ובארו: מקומי-מעפר

מושלי עקרות-טובות פני-ברכה שמחה-הלולים.

Halleluyah! Praise, servants of the Lord, praise the name of the Lord. May the Name of the Lord be blessed from now and forever. From the rising of the sun in the East to its setting, the name of the Lord is praised. Above all nations is the Lord, His honor is above the heavens. Who is like the Lord, our God, Who sits on high? Who looks down

(53)
upon the heavens and the earth? He brings up the poor out of the dirt; from the refuse piles, He raises the destitute. To seat him with the nobles, with the nobles of His people. He seats a barren woman in a home, a happy mother of children. Halleluyah! (Tehillim 113)

In Israel's going out from Egypt, the house of Ya'akov from a people of foreign speech, the Sea saw and fled; the Jordan turned to the rear. The mountains danced like rams, the hills like young sheep. What is happening to you, O Sea, that you are fleeing, O Jordan that you turn to the rear? O mountains that you dance like rams, O hills like young sheep? From before the Master, tremble O earth, from before the Lord of Ya'akov. He who turns the boulder into a pond of water, the flint into a spring of water (Tehillim 114).

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who redeemed us and redeemed our ancestors from Egypt, and brought us on this night to eat matzah and maror; so too, Lord our God, and God of our ancestors, bring us to other appointed times and holidays that will come to greet us in peace, joyful in the building of your city and happy in your worship; that we should eat there from the offerings and from the Pesach sacrifices, the blood of which should reach the wall of Your altar for favor, and we shall thank You with a new song upon our redemption and upon the restoration of our souls. Blessed are You, Lord, who redeemed Israel.
One drinks the cup leaning on the left side without reciting a blessing.

Rochtzah - Adriel Kohananoo

Being one of the quicker steps of the Pesach seder, the significance of Rochtzah always seems to fall through the cracks. After the lengthy exploration of the story of Yetziat Mitzrayim, we all quickly wash our hands to finally begin eating the matzah we’ve been waiting for. As such, it’s easy to miss one of the amazing lessons Rochtzah has to offer.

Let’s first take a closer look at the matzah. During Pesach, matzah becomes our ‘bread.’ Since bread is considered a primary source of sustenance, it is a symbol of Hashem blessing us with food. As we know, there are several halachot regarding how to treat bread. Due to its stature, bread is not allowed to be thrown, or tossed in the trash without being wrapped. Chazal say that those who treat bread with disrespect will on themselves be punished with poverty, since they are belittling the sustenance that Hashem has given them.

Given bread’s supreme standing, we wash our hands with a bracha before eating it in order to properly prepare ourselves. The act of washing beforehand is a form of preparation to eat bread, or in this case, matzah. We are showing Hashem that we are preparing ourselves to receive His brachot. In other words, we are making ourselves into a vessel that can hold the bounty that Hashem wants to bestow upon us.

We see this same idea regarding Shabbat. Every week, הלכה דוד, we say, "כי היה מוקור, כלכה דוד, והבכה" - Shabbat is the source of all blessings. When one keeps Shabbat properly, he makes himself into a vessel that can contain all the brachot that Hashem wants to give to him throughout the entire week. We can come full circle on Pesach. The whole point of us being slaves in Mitzrayim was for Hashem to prepare us for the Torah. The Torah itself says in Parshat Vaetchanan: "וַיִּשְׁלַח ה’ אֶת הָעָם אֶת בְּנֵי יָהוָה לָעָם לְיָרָעְלָם לְיָשָׁב, יַעֲשֵׂהוּ לְיִשְׂרָאֵל תְּשׁוּרָה לְיִשְׂרָאֵל" Hashem took us out of Mitzrayim, the iron crucible, in order to become His nation. Mitzrayim is referred to as an iron crucible because through the suffering, it ‘melted’ down the Jews and shaped them into a great nation that was worthy of receiving the Torah. The whole process was about making the Jews into a vessel that can contain Hashem’s overflowing brachot, represented by the Torah.

This is the lesson of Rochtzah. It teaches us that we have to constantly be making ourselves into vessels that can hold Hashem’s endless brachot. The whole idea of being slaves in Mitzrayim was to prepare us to properly receieve brachot from Hashem.
On a practical level, Chazal tell us that this is achieved by acting in a way that we wish Hashem to act with us. In Masechet Taanit, it says:

"שעֵר תִּשְׁרֶשׁ - שֵּׁשֶׁר בָּשֵׁלִי שִׁתְּתֵעֵשׁ - When one gives tzedaka, Hashem will make him rich. So too, when one acts mercifully and kind with others, Hashem will act mercifully and kind with him. In this way, we can all become vessels to contain Hashem’s endless brachot.

One should wash his hands and recite:

כִּי הָאָדָם אֲשֶׁר יִשָּׂרֵאֵל יָדַע, יָבֹא אל עַל עֹלוֹת אֱלֹהֵינוּ אֱלֹהִים בְּמִצְוָיו וַעֲשֵׂה לָהֶם עַל נְטִילַת יָדַיִם.

Motzi Matzah - Anonymous

We call this section of the seder Motzi-Matzah. These words stand for the two brachot that we make during this stage. The first bracha is homotzi lechem min haaretz, and the second is al achilat matzah. From the incorporation of both berachot in the title of the section, we can learn something very special. One can notice that with regards to the Kiddush that we made earlier, we said two brachot. The first bracha is bore peri hagefen, and the second is menasseh yisrael veHazemanim. Yet, both of these brachot are included in the one title of Kadesh at the beginning of the seder. The question arises: why don’t we call that section something like ‘gefen-kiddush’? And why with regards to matzah do we have two separate names?

The answer is as follows: in the step of yachatz, we break the middle matzah, and the smaller piece we leave in the middle of the full matzot, and the bigger piece is designated as the afikoman. When we arrive at Motzi-Matzah, we raise the two full matzot together with the broken matzah and we make hamotzi. Before we make al achilat matzah, we drop the bottom matzah, and on the upper matzah and the halved middle matzah we make al achilat matzah. The reason that we perform the brachot like this is because one needs lechem mishne, two full loaves of bread/matzah, just like any other Shabbat or Chag. Therefore we say the bracha of hamotzi on the two full matzot. Next, we are introduced to a totally new mitzvah, a mitzvah Ddeorayta - a mitzvah from the Torah: the mitzvah of achilat matzah. In order to make it clear that we are also fulfilling this mitzvah, we drop the bottom matzah and make al achilat matzah on the upper and middle matzot. Therefore we have fulfilled the mitzvah of hamotzi and al achilat matzah. During kadesh we are fulfilling one mitzvah, sanctifying the day.

Now we understand why the chachamim chose to name this step of the Seder after two actions. It's in order to make us realize that there are two mitzvot being done here, and that we must learn to be conscious and filled with a specific kavana when we attempt to
fulfill any one of them. May we be zoche to realize and understand the mitzvot that we are fulfilling, and to have a very meaningful Pesach each and every year.

*When we make hamotzi, we hold the matzah with all 10 fingers – reminding us that while human hands produced this food, it is yet another gift from the Creator and Sustainer of all life.*

בורה אשת יזהו. אלהינו מלך העולמים. המおります בכל אחד:

בורה אשת יזהו. אלהינו מלך העולמים. אשר קדשה במתנותיו

**Maror - Rabbi Yosef Bitton**

Nowadays, the haroset is used firstly to dip the maror, the bitter herb. In this case, the rabbis indicate that the amount of the haroset should be minimal, so that the flavor of the haroset does not deprive us of experiencing the bitter taste of the maror. Some rabbis suggest that after dipping the maror in the haroset, the haroset must be removed from the maror so that only a superficial layer remains on it. Maimonides clarifies that, in this case, when spreading the maror with haroset, we are fulfilling a rabbinic precept, although we do not say a specific blessing for it. According to some opinions, this is because of the rulings of iqar and tafel, which determine that we say blessings on the main food - in this case, the maror (al akhilat maror) as opposed to its accessories - in this case, the haroset.

Finally the haroset is also added to the korekh, the sandwich of matzah and maror that reminds us of the *korban pesach*, the lamb that was consumed during the seder of Pesach with matzah and maror in the times of the Beit haMikdash. As in the case of the maror, the use of the haroset in the korekh is also practiced by all Jewish communities. As we already explained, the haroset is not mentioned in the Torah, and is rather a ritual food related to the Pesach seder which was established by the rabbis. The haroset carries a tremendous meaning in its taste, its texture and its looks, and it conveys a very tangible representation of the slavery we want to remember in the seder.

When you look at the maror, think of a struggle you have gone through in the past year and how it helped you become who you are today (from The Rav Moshe Feinstein Haggadah).

*One takes a Kezai’it of maror and dips in the haroset. One should shake off the haroset, so the taste stays bitter. Recite the bracha and then eat. Do not lean.*

(57)
Korech - Aaron Enayatian

The Gemara (Pesachim 115a) has a machloket between the Rabanan and Hillel whether one has to eat the matzah, maror, and haroset separately or if they are meant to be eaten together. The Rabbis hold they shall be eaten individually, but Hillel says they are meant to be eaten together. Seemingly, the reason the Rabanan say this is because the pasuk says to eat the matzah and maror, but it does not mention an obligation to eat them together. Although nowadays we follow both opinions, to consume the matzah and maror both separately and as one, we never see a mention for the reasoning of Hillel, so what is his reason?

The Ketav Sofer provides an answer, saying the Korban Pesach was a mitzvah that one was chayav karet for if they did not complete it, while the matzah and maror were not. Hillel is trying to convey to us that we need to be careful when performing a more lenient mitzvah (one that we do not get karet if we do not perform) the same way we are careful about the stringent ones (mitzvot that are punishable if not completed). Sometimes we come across mitzvot that do not seem as important as others in our eyes. Hillel is relaying to us that just because the severity of not fulfilling one mitzvah is seemingly greater than another, does not mean that it is more important than the other. He is trying to teach us to approach every mitzvah with the same level of importance and enthusiasm.

The Alshich explains Hillel's viewpoint to mean that the matzah and maror are ways to serve Hashem. The matzah is comparable to the yetzer tov and the maror is like the yetzer hara. He continues by saying the same way a person serves Hashem with his yetzer tov so too a person needs to serve Him with his yetzer gara. It's easy to serve Hashem with our yetzer tov because it is within our nature to do so. The challenge is when we are not feeling the most up to it we have to find a way even then to serve Hashem in the best way possible.

Another answer given is that in Judaism when we have bitter things (maror) we should connect them to sweet things (matzah) to make them more enjoyable. The matzah, which reminds us of the freedom we received once we left Egypt, is supposed to encompass and surround the maror which reminds us of the bitter back-breaking labor
we endured while in slavery. When we encounter something that appears to be negative, we should surround it with positivity and good things to uplift ourselves.

One takes a Kezai'it of the third matzah with a Kezai'it of maror and dips it in haroset and recites:

משה ומרור בלא הרבד. זכר לפניッシュ.vimnyn y'khesh. całal meksh
שָׁהָה זכר ויאכלו בבת אבות. לקים מה שנאמר. על-משות
ומורים יאכלו:
יאכל במשות

One eats the korech sandwich leaning on the left side.

Shulchan Orech - Matt Eliassi

We are about to partake in possibly the only meal of the entire year we do not overindulge in. It's known that no one is leaving the Pesach seder table hungry. Momentarily we'll be drinking the 3rd & 4th cups of wine. Normally excessive drinking and intoxication is frowned upon and discouraged, however this "intoxication" is encouraged.

In the Gemara in Masechet Berachot (page 7b), Ruth, the great-grandmother of King David, is given this name because it is etymologically connected to the verb Rîva, which means "filled" or "drunk," as in the phrase "Kosi Revaya" (my cup overflows - Tehillim 23:5). The Gemara explains King David "filled" Hashem with beautiful praises, and Ruth's name alludes to this quality of her great-grandson. The Gemara describes King David's praises of Hashem with a term that is normally used in reference to drinking and intoxication, indicating there is an inebriating quality to David's praises. A drunk person forgets his problems which brings him to a state of joy and happiness - this is expressed in David's praises of Hashem. David is able to praise Hashem even under duress, hardship, and even pain. We learn from this to give praise to Hashem not only in good times, but also in hard times. David knows everything Hashem does is with love for us and always for the best.

As we drink wine it is followed with singing praise and Hallel to Hashem. We show the highest level of emuna (faith) and give praise in a state of "intoxication" viewing everything in our lives as positive. The seder is meant to bring us to a point of faith where we become "drunk" from Hashem's kindness. There's a common saying: "the wine goes in, the truth comes out." We're no longer troubled by our hardships, and we overlook what we see as our problems. The last two cups of wine enable us to give an
unimpeded testimony. We can finally give thanks to Hashem, the King of all kings, the Holy One Blessed is He, our savior, provider and protector. We recognize Hashem is the only one who sets our table every single day of our lives.

**One eats the meal joyously. One should not eat too much in order to be able to enjoy the Afikoman.**

**Tsafun - Josh Aziz**

The afikoman is in remembrance of the *korban Pesach* (Pesach sacrifice) that was offered by the Jewish people when the Beit Hamikdash was still standing. Sadly, we can no longer bring the *korban Pesach* because there is no Beit Hamikdash.

But what caused the Beit Hamikdash to be destroyed? And is there anything we can do to have it rebuilt?

The Chofetz Chaim, in his introduction to *Sefer Chofetz Chaim*, quotes various gemaras to explain that the second Beit Hamikdash was destroyed because of the sins of *sinat chinam* (baseless hatred) and *lashon hara* (evil speech) which were rampant among the Jews of that time.

There is a famous parable that explains why *lashon hara* is so dangerous. The story tells that there was once a man who went to his Rabbi to ask how he could repent for the sin of *lashon hara*. His Rabbi instructed him, "go take a pillow up with you to a tall mountain, rip open the pillow, and let the feathers flow freely. After you do that, come back to me." The man was confused by the Rabbi’s peculiar advice but nevertheless proceeded to do as he suggested. After following the instructions, the man went back to his Rabbi. The Rabbi told him, "Now I want you to go back to the mountain and gather back all the feathers from the pillow you tore open." The man responded that doing so would be impossible because the feathers were now scattered miles apart. “This task of re-gathering the feathers,” the Rabbi told him, “is like trying to undo the damage of *lashon hara*. When you speak bad about another, the evil speech is no longer in your control. The damage only a few words can cause is immeasurable."

The Chofetz Chaim states further in his book that just as the sins of *sinat chinam* and *lashon hara* have the spiritual power to destroy the Beit Hamikdash, they can also prevent it from being rebuilt. It is not due to the sins of the past generations that the Beit Hamikdash has still not been rebuilt, but rather because of our own shortcomings. The eternal third Beit Hamikdash is ready to be rebuilt if we can only learn to love each other and guard our tongues against evil speech.
We have the power to make the korban Pesach a reality again. We can be the generation that changes the tide of history. B'ezrat Hashem next year we'll be eating the korban Pesach in the rebuilt Yerushalayim!

After the end of the meal, before Chatzot (Halachic midnight), all those present take preferably two kezeitim from the matzah that was concealed for the afikoman and eat from it while reclining. If having two is too difficult, one should have at least one.

Before eating the afikoman, one should recite: "In memory of the Pesach sacrifice that was eaten upon being satiated."

Barech - Michael Livi

The request that we have from Hashem is "Parnsasa BeKavod" (to earn a living with honor). However, this is a very vague statement. Rabbi Eliezer Papo, the author of the Pele Yoetz, gave the following explanation. Rabbi Papo recalled that in his youth, any time he would meet a merchant, store owner, or businessman, they would always praise Hashem for all His kindness. They would only share good thoughts about their businesses and were very happy. However, towards the end of his life, when he asked the younger generation of businessmen in the same fields their thoughts on business, they all complained and moaned about the different difficulties. The younger generation explained how business was quiet and their profits were slim. Rabbi Papo wondered: how come in his youth everyone would brag about business booming, while during his older years, everyone would complain?

After looking into the matter more, Rabbi Papo discovered something truly fascinating. In his youth, the generation was filled with many more Tzadikim. So much so, that every time someone would enter the stores or offices, they would find the workers and employees holding a Tehillim or a Halacha book. Between customers and clients, they would be busy reading Tehillim or learning Torah, each person based on his level. This would bother the yetzer hara, causing him to send a client or customer to disrupt the Torah learning. As soon as they finished with the client, they resumed their learning, which once again agitated the yetzer hara, continuing the cycle of customers. This was the approach of all those elders who worked with emuna in Hashem.

However, towards the end of his life, Rabbi Papo noticed a change of attitude. Instead of learning Torah or reading Tehillim in between clients, the younger generation was busy reading different magazines and newspapers. To the delight of the yetzer hara, the younger generation occupied their free time with different meaningless pursuits. The yetzer hara didn't find it necessary to disrupt the businessmen with different customers and clients.
Pour the third cup, wash Mayim Acharonim, and recite Birkat HaMazon.

This also beautifully explains the passage "Praiseworthy is the individual who toils in Torah" - praiseworthy is the person whose toil at work is filled with Torah. By making extra time for Torah study, we are praying that Hashem will give us parnasa in a respectable way.
נופרנס אתונע:על כל יהוה אלהינו אתונה מודי קארביכים
אות-שומר. כאוויאל, ואכלת וישבנה ובכרת את-יהוה אלהיב
על החרminor אתנה בפלפי. בורף אתנה. על הערץ על
ותםו:
רוחו יהוה אלהינו עלינו על ישראלעם. על ישראלים ע액.
ועל הךיכל. ועלเคף. ועל תמרון. על דניק.
ועל התנים הגלוד וקושתו שקרמא שמך עליי. אברהם. הונע. חונג.
פרנסונ. בלכלונ. הוריחו הוריח-לג מחרה מכ-זרעותונ. זא
אל ציריקון יהוה אלהינו. לדי מתנות בשר תם. ולא לד
הלאמה. אלא לדך מלאתו הרחבת. והשירוה והפתותו. יהי
רצה שלא בנה בعالم הזה. ולא בבלם עלולים חב. ומכלות
בית זדו משיחית תחיינה למקומיה מנחתה עבינה
בשبات אומרים
רצה (ות行政执法) יהוה אלהינו במצותו ובמצותתו ים נשבעים.خشבה מתודת וקושתה קחיה.
כי יהו צדוק (ركزו הה) מעפקת. נשבעוןegov ב DbTypeון ובנמשת חוק רצותה. (ול
הת רצות נון בים מנוקטונ. והארגו בנחת ציוו ב᠂םה יבנינא. כי אהת היא עב
נבטה. נבהו שאכלון (שחיינו הר) יציב ילהד ולказалось לא שבקוונ. אל הש傧ה
לצץו עלَا תחתון על כיי אל מיכל צדוק (ركزה אתה

בצלאל רואש (ышן בחתן לארא) אום על עמר יעדת יבשם חומר לארש
אלוהים אלהינו באוותונ. יсол הליב יגיאו וראיה וריאה ( أسبوع ופצק) יזבר זכורהון.
ותחאור באבותון. זכרו ירושלים עזר. והכרו משש בך עבדך. זכרו צל-ערוב.
בן ישראל גלעיב. כללאו צעובה. להלךchers והחי. לדים זubits והשלום.
בני רוג מצא הת. בים טוב מקרא קשת חסה. להמר ובעלינו ולחישה.
זכרו יהוה אלהינו ב国立ה. פקודה ולבכה. והואני ובלחים טובים. זכר
ישעיהו ורימה. היא תnoteq עמות והרש כלניה (ሁושע). כי אולק עיגון. כי אל
מקל שגון והוזה אתיה
ותבצת ירושלים עניך בתמרה ביתינה. בורף אתנה. היווה
בלקוי הואום
(63)
ברק אתת יוחנן המלך העולה. ש薷ים תימים טוביים עולמו שראה. להוושו
ולשפתה. אחיו טיב המפרץ הזה. ברק אתת יוחי
מקדש ישראליトラブルים

ברק אתת יוחה. אליחנ宮 מלך העולה. היה אביו.

שנירג. בוראנו. חורשת. קדושת עקוף. רגעון רועה
ישראל. חלום הטוב. והמשית ליל. שבכל יום זה התייב
לני. והוא מתיב לנ. הזה יטיב לה. הזה גמלון. הזה גמלון.zenie
יגמלון לעד ו/*@ אחר יום מעמם ורחוי קצלה שבל-עוף: יעלו אמונ

התר흠ה הזה נשבעת על כל מכון: התרהום הזה נשבעת
בשמים ובארץ: התרהום הזה נשבעה בנו לדור דוריו: התרהום
יהו קרן לעמדו ישיב: התרהום הזה יתפצא בינינו ויגה ואציו
התרהום הזה יפרנס נבכלו ולא יבשי בערה ולא יאסרו בנחת
לא בצערכ: התרהום הזה יתנו סלמה ביננו: התרהום הזה ישלח
פרק שתוח与时צה שבל-מעשה ידינו: התרהום הזה ישליח
את-הכריע: התרהום הזה ישבר על כלות מחיה מעל יצראה:
התרהום הזה יילﭽנו מבחר קוממיו לארצה: התרהום הזה
ירפאמ רפואה שלמה. רפאות גנש ורפאות גונה: התררוס הזה
ימת עין אנ-די התרהום: התררוס הזה יברך כל-אחר ואחד
ממנג שמו חזרו כמו שנותרכו באתיות ארבעה י忾ם יעקב.
בכל מקום כל. כי ברוך אתה יद ברכה שלמה. זכ יעיペット
ואמר אנמ: התררוס הזה יપרוש עלינו ספת שלמה.
השם הוא גוי ששלח עולמים ושלום.

השם הוא יושע תורתי ואמברת בלבנונ ת=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=- על פנינו.

לכל מה נעש. והוי לכל מעשה של שמי.

ברכת האורות הרטומים הוא יבר את השלחנו הזה שאכלנו עליי.

wis do ב-יכולת עולם. ויהיה השלחנו של אברומ אbin.

כל-יעב ממון יǣל. וכל-��א ממעי השה. ולא יושר ומונו.

כל שב על-עולמים עולמים. אأم: הרטום הוא יבר בעל.

הביה הוה ובעל הסעירה החיה. היא בניו והושת וכל-אשר ול.

כבבייה שחייה. וגבסייה שירבו. ברק יהוה חליל ופעלו ייחו.

יהיו גבסיי וגבסיי מאצלאים וקורביםרעיי. ולא ידיק לפלינו.

ול אלה לפליגי שע בר החא והחור עלו. שיש שמה ב-כל-ים.

ב scenery שב. מעשה-conf Use עולם. לא יכלה בעלמה זהה. ולא כולם.

עלות לבא. אأم: ב-היי רצון.

הרטום הוא ייסנו ויטנו ויקרבנו ליומת המשיח ולאנני בית

המקדים ולמים-עלמים לבא. מגמל: שועות-מולו ו טועי-

למהשיות כל-זרע עד-עלמים: ספים ודר ורועב והרי יהוה

לא עיסיקו כל-זרע: בבר היינו פסוקתינו ולא-ראיתו-胝יך נByKey.


מה-שחמיגה: יוהי לברכת. כתבת: רוח-לע paginate יאכלי

וייתר-כדבר יוהי. ברוכם אהת ידיוהיך-שעה שמיי זאצ: ברך

והבירה אשת יבש שירה יוהי-חביתו: יוהי עי-לועי-יימה

יווה יבר את-עמע בשלום: עשה שלחם בורמיי הזה בחרתיי

ינשע שלווע נעלגו. על-כל-עמע ישראל אמאו אמא

(65)
**Third Cup of Wine**

Have in mind to include both the third and fourth cups with this bracha.

Drink leaning on the left.

**Hallel - Jeremy Bassali**

The Hallel that we recite tonight reflects on the past, meditates on the present, and looks to the future. We look back on our exodus from Egypt, the receiving of our Torah, and the miracles God has conducted for us. We thank God through song, והזה לח" יטבר, and beg him for protection and success in the future, אנא ה" הושיעא נא. We also immerse ourselves in the emotions of the moment.

We have spent the evening reflecting on and contemplating God’s divine protection over His people. We have discussed our national history in Egypt, and we’ve hopefully also discussed our cultural, familial history. These stories are precious, and they should evoke emotions. We are recognizing in the recitation of Hallel that it is by the grace of the ribono shel olam that we are alive today, that our families escaped persecution in Egypt, Germany, and Iran through His protection.

We cry out to Hashem, אני ה" יטבך, "where, God? Where do You need me to go, and what do You require of me to do, for I am Your servant! Wherever You send me God, I shall go. For we are being guided and directed by You alone".

Emuna has guided us in the past, emotions are pouring out in the present moment, and both should serve as an inspiration for the future. We long for the coming of the מושי, we await the complete regathering of Am Israel in the Land of Israel and the גאולה. The Gemara in Pesachim (66 - פסחים פ"פ) tells of the national recitation of Hallel on the rooftops of Jerusalem in the times of the Beit Hamikdash. It describes the power of communal song as roof-shattering. Imagine for a moment the power of thousands of voices shaking the stone foundations of the houses in Jerusalem. Imagine all the Jews of the world, in one moment, praising God in the holiest city in the world, together at once.
Moments like these have been lost in the *galut*. Our communities are thriving, but they are fragmented. The State of Israel is strong, but it is missing us, the Jews of the Diaspora, whose true home is in *Eretz Israel*. As we reflect on our past and look to the future during Hallel, let us feel a sense of longing and determination to return to our homeland and once again recite Hallel as one, on the rooftops of Jerusalem, next year on Pesach.

*Pour the fourth cup.*

Pour your wrath upon the nations that did not know You and upon the kingdoms that did not call upon Your Name! Since they have consumed Ya'akov and laid waste his habitation (Tehillim 79:6-7). Pour out Your fury upon them and the fierceness of Your anger shall reach them (Tehillim 69:25)! You shall pursue them with anger and eradicate them from under the skies of the Lord (Eichah 3:66).
אכראה: אפְּנֵי חַבְרָיו מִשְׁתַּחֵטִים שָׁאוֹל מְשַׁאֵנִי צֶרֶם וְגוֹנַי אֲבֶמֶדֶת.
נְבֵשׁוּ הָיוֹתָךְ אֲכָא: הַמִּקְמָלִים נְפֵשׁ יִהוּדָה וְזוּכִיָּא.
אֱלָהָנִים מְרָהָם: שָׁמֶר פְּתַיאֵם יִהוּדָה לֵוִי וּלְיִשֶׁר שָׁבוּ.
נְפֶשׁ לְנוֹמַהֵמִי כֹּי הָיוֹתָךְ גֶּם עַל יָכִין: כְּיָהַתָּ נְפֵשׁ מַמְחָת.
אָחְרֵנִי מֵרֶדְמָה אֶתְרֵנִי מַדֵּחַ אֲחַבְרִים לֵפִי יִהוּדָה בָּרָצוּ.
הַזְּמֵם: הָאָמְנוּ יַט אֶזְרָן עִנִּית מַאֲד: אֵנִי אֶמְרָאִים בּוֹפָת
cלְאֶזְמַּד כֹּב:

מְהַרְאֵשׁ לְיִהוּדָה בִּלְגִּמְלָמַּתְוָה עֹלֶים: כְּרֵשׁוּעַיָּא אַשֶּא בְּחַשָּׁשׁוּא
יִהוּדָה אֲכָא: יָדִיר לְיִהוּדָה אֹשֶׁלֶנָּמָר אַלְּלֶעְמְו: זֶאְרֶבֶן יִהוּדָה הַמְּפָתָה לְתַשְׁדִּיָּא אֹגַה יִהוּדָה כְּרֵאְנָגָנָב אֲנִי הָעָבֵד.
בְּאָמֵתָא פְּתַקָּת לְמַסְתַּרְיָא לְלַאֲבֹת בֵּצַּת הָׁזֶּה בִּשְׁמָא יִהוּדָה אֲכָא: יָדִיר לְיִהוּדָה אֹשֶׁלֶנָּמָר אַלְּלֶעְמְו: בֵּצַּת הָׁזֶּה
יִהוּדָה בְּתוֹכֵכָא יָרָשָלָמְלָהָ.

הֲלַלָא אַטְּרֹזְיָה בִּלְגִּמְלָמַּתְוָה בָּלִילָאָפָימ: כְּזֶאְבֶן עֹלֶנָא
חֲסֹדָא אַמהֵי יִהוּדָה בִּלְגִּמְלָמַּתְוָה: הַזֹּאת לְיִהוּדָה כְּרֵיָבֶב כְּלֵי עֹלֶנָאָמ.
חֲסֹדָא יָאֵמְרָא יִשְׁרָאֵל כְּכְלֵי עֹלֶנָאָמ: יָאֵמְרָא בִּיטֲחָאִה יְרָאֵל
cלְעֹלֶנָאָמ: יָאֵמְרָא הָאָמְרָא יְרָאֵל כְּכְלֵי עֹלֶנָאָמ.

מְרַחוּרָא קָרָאִי הֶזַּה עִנְיָא בְּמָרֶטָא הָה: יִהוּדָה לְ אֱלֹא אָמְרָא
מְרַיָשָׁא לְ אֵדָא: יִהוּדָה לְ אֹבַּן אֲלֹא אָמְרָא בְּשַׁטִּיָּא לְיָבַּהְלָא אֶבֶּסֶדֶת
לְקַשׁוּא בֵּיָהוּדָה מַסְתַּחְוּ אֵבֶּסֶדֶת: לְיָבַּהְלָא בֵּיָהוּדָה מַסְתַּחְוּ אֵבֶּסֶדֶת
בְּנַדְיָבֶנֶת: בְּלְגִּמְלָמָא סְבָבָנִי בֵּשֵׁמָא יִהוּדָה בְּ אֲמִילָא: סְבָבָנִי
gָגָסֶבָנִי בֵּשֵׁמָא יִהוּדָה בְּ אֲמִילָא: סְבָבָנִי כֶּבֶרִים דַּעְכוּ כָּאֶשֶׁא
גָּצְוִוָמָא בֵּשֵׁמָא יִהוּדָה בְּ אֲמִילָא: דָּחֶה וְדָחֶהָּנָה לָבָל יִהוּדָה עַרְזַה
עֹזָהָוָיָה יִהוּדָה לְיִשָׁוְאָה: כְּלַזַּהָ לוֹשֶׁבֶת בָּאֲמִילָהָ זָכְרָיָמ
יִמְיָה יִהוּדָה עָשָׂא חַד: יַמּיָה יִהוּדָה מָמָה יְמִי יִהוּדָה עָשָׂא חַד: לְא"ס
אָמָה כְּרַאָתָה יִאַסֵּף מַעַשׂ יְהוָה: יָשָׁר יִשְׁרֵי יִהוָה אֲלֵהֶם אֲלֵיהֶם יִנְשָׁר לְיִהוָה.

בָּשֶׂדֶד

אָזָא יִהוָה הַשִּׁיטָה אֶת. אָזָא יִהוָה הַשִּׁיטָה אֶת: אָזָא יִהוָה הַשִּׁיטָה אֶת.

בֵּית הָאָשֶׁר בְּשַמִּי יִהוָה בְּרֶכֶנֶךָ מְבִית יִהוָה: בֵּית הָאָשֶׁר בְּשַמִּי יִהוָה בְּרֶכֶנֶךָ מְבִית יִהוָה.

סִינֹתָה הַמַּמֶּשֶׁת: אַל יִהוָה יִיָּר לָנַּג אֱסֶרֶת בְּעֶבֶיתָם סִינֹתָה הַמַּמֶּשֶׁת: אַל יִהוָה יִיָּר לָנַּג אֱסֶרֶת בְּעֶבֶיתָם.

סִינֹתָה הַמַּמֶּשֶׁת: אַל אָחֵה אָלְכַּד אֲלֵלִי אֱוֹרֶמֶךָ סִינֹתָה הַמַּמֶּשֶׁת: אַל אָחֵה אָלְכַּד אֲלֵלִי אֱוֹרֶמֶךָ.

לְיִהוָה בְּרֶצֶע בֵּי לַעֲלֹם חַסְדֵּי אֲלֵיֵהוּ לָעֲלֹם חַסְדֵּי אֲלֵיֵהוּ.
חסד: על כל מדינה פנים בה כל-לעולה חסד: והם ערביר ישראלי
בתוכו כי לעולה חסדנו: ועורה וחלילים בני-ישראל כי לעולה
חסדנו: למולך עמו במדבר כי לעולה חסדנו: למקה מדליק גם
כי לעולה חסדנו: יהוים Médim daha כי לעולה חסדנו: לעלם זכר
מלך עמים כי לעולה חסדנו: לעלם זכר נשא כי לעולה חסדנו:
והם ארץ לעולה כי לעולה חסדנו: ימלכון לישראל לעדה כי
לעולה חסדנו:PTY שמשלג ובר כל כי לעולה חסדנו: יופקון מארונים
כי לעולה חסדנו: נתח לוח יבל-ברו כי לעולה חסדנו: חזר לאל
השמים כי לעולה חסדנו:

נ師ת כל-חי בחבר את שמד יוהה אלהינו ורוחו כל-ברר-
ותונם יברך ממלון זמימ. וفرنسا ית-(Build: את-10.
.Administrator: כי לעלם נו כאל כאל
ottie. יברך על-ברך. כי לעלם ממקום אלה
אתה:

והי אלהי הרשוןון והאחרוניםי. אלהי כל ברית. אהדו כל-ה חוק
הממלך וכל-ה الساد. חמשו עולם alcançו. ובנו
ברחמי. יהוה אלהים אמר לא נו כל-לא-יש. המעמד הים
הarkim נזרני. מחתי מתני. ורוחו חלום. פוקת עורם.
רוחק כפוףים. המשים אלימינו. והמפענת יַּנְעָל רויח. כל-לבך
അנחנו מזוֹד:

יאלו פינו מלך שיריה חם. ושנongan רוח 게-מקו ב infix. וישıpוחינו
שבב במרחב בקיע. והינני ממיר רוחש ביש. כי
ורושת חמשי שופים. וברלינו כלות כיילת. או אנחנו
מספיקין להודות לבר יהוה אלהינו. ולבבר את-שמן מולגן
על-אות maçל אלימי פנים ורבי רבוֹת פטעים. והועונת
נימי וארוקו שעשועים עמון ושם. אוהותי.ملפינום ממצרים
(70)
בלשון יוהו אלחנין. מסיב עבדים פדרים. ברעב נתנ. ושבע
ככלכלתנו. מחזר הצלתנו. מדבר מלשון. ומשלים רע
ורבים דליות. עדי התורה רוזעיו ולא עבון חסידב. עלי כנ
אברים שפלגש בנ. ורוח נעמה שפכת בפי. ולאו אשך
שמן בעינו. ח. צדו יברכם. וח الشركات. ויפורת. Subway
אות-שמו מלבון תמי. כי כל-פה ל. ידה.וכר הלשון ל. שבה
וכל-ען על התפת. (וכל) בכרה ל. שבה. מל-קמה לפניך
תשחיתו. והlasting יירא. (וכكور) ו النقدות ימור לשמך. כדר
שאתם. (כל) ענמותי האפרוקה. היהב. מי ימור เมaly עליך
ממון ענני עד אביו מגדל. שועת עביני אתת המשמש. עשקת הבד
תקשיב וחותש. וכתב. רגון אצידיים ביהו באשרים ויאוה
תחלה.

בפי שישי החורמים: ובשפת אדיקים תחביר:

בלשון חסידי תשקית: ובכרב קדושית תחכלה:

במקהלת רבבות עמק בית ישראל. שב חובה כufs-קוורי
лепנמ יוהו אלחנין אולдесь אבונים. הלוחות. לחל. ששון.
למיני. מלחים. תלגדה. עלי-כל-בררי שירות וخش gratuites. דוד
ונב-יש עבדך משיח: ונבכ
ישבנה שמך על מלאכון. האל. הממל הגדולה והקדוש. נשימ.
נברעם. כי כל-נה יוהו אלחנין אולניות אנッシונ לשלים וע.
שר. ישבון. חל. חמור. על. וממשלשה. יצח. גדרה. ובנה
תחלה. ותפארת. קדשה. מלכות. ברוכת ויחדאה. לשمرك
הڲדול והקדוש. ומטולע ועד עולמ אתחי אול.

הכלול יוהו אלחנין כל-מעשים. ובשישד אצידיים עושי רצון.
העמק ביצי ישראל. כלב בגרה ידו ויברה וישבעו ויפארו את-שם
(71)
כבוד. כי כל טוב להזותים ולשמך נועם למק. למעלה או עולם
אתה אל. בורח אהת יזוהו מדלק מבזשהות. אמר:

Fourth Cup of Wine

uishah coe רביעי בהפסב ואחר פיכ יברך האחורנה

Drink the fourth cup and recite the bracha acharonah.

ברוך אַותָה יזוהו. אלַּהֶנִּי מַלְכֶךָ העולמה. על הגופ ועל פרי הגפה
על תָנִונָת השדָה. על אַרי הַמֹּכֶה טונָב וֹרְבָה. שערית
וֹרְחֵנָת לַאֵבָותינו. לָאָל מִפרָיָה. לְשׁבַע מַשְׁכֶה. רחוֹב יִוהֲוָה
אַלְהַנֹּי עַלְיָנוּ עַל שְׁאָל סִּיִּר.ULATION יָוָרָה. על הַר ציווּי
משון בָּכֹדֶר. עִלְּמָמֵב. עִלְּמָיֶב. עוֹבֵּנָה וֹרֵשֶלֶּם עִיר חֶדֶש
בֹּמַרְחֲה בְּעַנְּרִיָה. (בָּשַׁעֵת זוּרָה וּזְהֹלָנְגָנֵה בִּיוֹמָה השבַעְתָה)הוֹי
שְׁמָהָּה בֵּיַנְתָה דֶּגֶנְתָה. בֵּיָם סוּב מִקֶּרֶם דָּשֶׁחָה. כָּל
אַתָה טוֹב וּמַעְיָב לָבֵל. וּנְזַהֲלָה לְלָבָא על הַאָרֶץ עַל פרי הָגָפָה (של
(אָרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל גְּבִנָה

ברוך אַותָה יזוהו. על הַאָרֶץ עַל פרי הָגָפָה

Nirtzah - Arieh Livieim

“Then came the Holy One, blessed be He and slaughtered the angel of death.”

The seder is coming to an end and we have reached Nirtzah. We begin with the singing of Chad Gadya. In the last stanza, we say that Hashem, Himself, comes and “slaughters” the angel of death. In Simchat David, written by Harav David Pinto, it is mentioned that this line refers to and teaches us that Hashem always helps us withstand and defeat the yetzer hara. I believe that Nirtzah is the prime example of the fight with the yetzer hara. The late night could lead to people involving themselves with idle chatter and lashon hara. Instead we decide to read chad gadya and echad mi yodeah together with our families, or at least with anyone who is still awake, and involve ourselves with things that will distance us from the yetzer hara and bring us closer to Hashem and our loved ones.
Echad Mi Yodea - Eliyahu Siouni

We take so much for granted, even on the seder night. Even as we celebrate the how’s and why’s of our redemption from מצרים too often we leave unanswered the most important question, Why? Why the redemption?

That there were miracles, signs, wonders and plagues we accept without question. It is why that remains unasked until we near the ending of the seder. Then we ask. We sing, echad mi yodea? One question. Thirteen answers.

The song describes our faith and beliefs in Hashem in addition to helping recognize Hashem’s thirteen attributes. Reb Yissachar Dov of Belz says that it is specifically the celebration of the seder that brings out our very public explanation of these views. He compared the singing of the “Song of Thirteen” at the seder to the wealthy man who is generally careful about revealing his riches. On those rare occasions when he’s had too much wine to drink, the wealthy man is more chatty than usual and is unable to hold back, publicly announcing the gold, silver, and jewels in his possession. So too the Jewish people, after having the four cups of wine, cannot hold back from revealing the wealth they possess – One God, two luchot, three fathers, four mothers…

Who can argue that the punishment was not deserved by Pharoah? But is the punishment of evil, well deserved by definition, the reason we are brought together at the seder table to celebrate our redemption? No. The Haggadah ends on a positive note. Yes, it is true that “He brought us out from Egypt, executed judgments upon them and upon their gods” but that was not the reason we were redeemed. “He led us before Har Sinai, gave us the Torah.” The Jewish people were born and chosen for good, we have not been chosen to belittle or degrade others, but rather to serve Hashem, study His Torah, and observe His mitzvot.

Our answer to the why of redemption is clear. We were redeemed to serve Hashem, to observe His Torah, to study the Torah, and to keep Shabbat… These are the reasons why, thirteen of them and they must be said before the seder is done.

Thirteen מעחי. Thirteen attributes. And Hashem’s thirteen attributes of mercy.

From the beginning (the belief and faith in Hashem), the “Song of Thirteen” brings us back full circle to God and His merciful attributes. The number thirteen has unique significance on Pesach night when we acknowledge more than on any other occasion our everlasting faith in Hashem, who “took us out of Egypt. Not through an angel and not through a messenger, only Hashem, in His own glory.” On Pesach night we are reminded of the special and intimate relationship we enjoy with Hashem, who guides our destiny and cares for the individual and the collective community.
אשה מי ידע? אבד אנני ידע: אבד אלהינו שמשימים ובארא.
שנמא מי ידע? שלושה ארニー ידע: שלשה אבות, שני לחות קורות.
הברית, התokedex אלהינו שמשימים ובארא.
ארבע מי ידע? ארבע אנני ידע: ארבע אמהות, שלשה אבות.
שלי לחות הברית, התokedex אלהינו שמשימים ובארא.
התמשח מי ידע? תמשח אנני ידע: תמשח חמשת ח下げ, ארבע אמהות, שלשה אבות, שני לחות הברית, התokedex אלהינו שמשימים ובארא.
שהשל ויתו? שלשה אנני ידע: שלשה סדרי חמשה, שמונה
התמשח ח下げ, ארבע אמהות, שלשה אבות, שני לחות הברית, התokedex אלהינו שמשימים ובארא.
שמונה מי ידע? שמונה אנני ידע: שמונה ימיميل, שבעה ימי
ששבה, שלשה סדרי חמשה, שמונה התמשח ח下げ, ארבע אמהות, שלשה אבوات, שני לחות הברית, התodesk אלהינו שמשימים ובארא.
תשעה מי ידע? תשעה אנני ידע: תשעה ירחו, שמונה ימי
מילה, שבעה ימי שבטה, שלשה סדרי חמשה, שמונה התמשח ח下げ, ארבע אמהות, שלשה אבויות, שני לחות הברית, התodesk אלהינו שמשיים ובארא.
עשר מי ידע? עשר אנני ידע: עשר הכרים, התשע ירחו, לשמונה ימי מילה, שבעה ימי שבטה, שלשה סדרי חמשה, שמונה התמשח ח下げ, ארבע אמהות, שלשה אבויות, שני לחות הברית, התodesk אלהינו שמשיים ובארא.
One who reads the translation of this song for the first time will likely end up confused, wondering what in the world he just read and what connection it can possibly have to the Haggadah. Though in fact, much meaning lies behind this classic song.

Rav Amram Gaon, in the name of Rav Natronai Gaon, and the Chida (Rav Chayim Yosef David Azulay), state the great importance of the Nirtzah songs. They go so far as to acknowledge that one who ridicules these songs should be ostracized! One who does so shows his disbelief in, and disrespect for, our rabbis and for this well established Jewish custom.

Due to the great amount of what can be said about this song, I will give just a sample of (one of) the meanings behind it, though I encourage the reader to learn about it further in the first source quoted at the end of this Dvar Torah. One of the interpretations of this song is that it is really referring to the history of the Jewish people, starting with what caused Ya’akov and his family to move to Egypt. The first line refers to Ya’akov’s purchase of Esav’s birthright for beans and bread. The cat in the next line refers to Yosef’s brothers’ jealousy of him - the kid in this case being Yosef, who received the
birthright. The cat eating the kid refers to Yosef being sold into slavery. And the events continue, going all the way to the time of the Mashiach.

This being said, let us now go from the end of the Haggadah to its very beginning, where we customarily sing the “table of contents” of the Haggadah (kadesh, urchatz, etc.). Rabbi Avraham Dayan of Aleppo (Syria), as mentioned in the Haggadah Yosef Da‘at, gives an explanation for the order of certain mitzvot at the seder, namely: matzah, maror, and korech. We can learn from here too a reason as to why the Pesach meal is referred to as a “seder,” which translates to “order.” To eat matzah is a mitzvah from the Torah. To eat maror is a mitzvah from our rabbis. To eat the korech sandwich is a custom, in accordance with Hillel’s practice. There is an order. Mitzvot from the Torah take precedence over mitzvot from our rabbis, which in turn take precedence over our customs. So despite the great importance of our customs, as has been explained, we must remember that we cannot ever go against an actual mitzvah for its sake.

Thus, let us increase our devotion to all areas of Torah, with the proper order of prioritization, and through this may we serve Hashem in the best way, and merit the - "לשנה הבאה בירושלים" - fulfillment of what is customarily recited at the end of the Haggadah: "Next year in Yerushalayim."

(This Dvar Torah was learned from ArtScroll’s “The Sephardic Heritage Haggadah,” pages 208-211 and page 14.)

One kid, one kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

ואתה שונרה ואכלוה לבריה, דבורין אבא בתרי זוחי, חוד פנים, חוד פנים.

Then came a cat and ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

ואתה כלבה ונשך לchers, ואכלוה לבריה, דבורין אבא בתרי זוחי.

Then came a dog and bit the cat, which ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.  

(76)
Then came a stick and hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

Then came fire and burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

Then came water and extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

Then came a bull and drank the water, that extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

Then came the schochet and slaughtered the bull, that drank the water, that extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

(77)
Then came the angel of death and slaughtered the *schochet*, who slaughtered the bull, that drank the water, that extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.

Then came the Holy One, blessed be He and slaughtered the angel of death, who slaughtered the *schochet*, who slaughtered the bull, that drank the water, that extinguished the fire, that burnt the stick, that hit the dog, that bit the cat, that ate the kid that my father bought for two zuz, one kid, one kid.